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course of Industrial 
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|P»S. Entertained

foitng people’a society of 
f«ne church was enter

's*! Friday night In the 
Mr and Mrs David 

Immediately after the 
'i had assembled, the 
iit called the society to 

■or a brief business session.
were dismslsed to enjoy 

, khtful games that had 
lanned by the hostess. Af- 
^ngthy social hour the 
*»s served refreshments, 
-'■‘K of lemonade and varl- 
‘riU of sandwiches. Mem- 
nú guesU present, besides 

“•'t and hostess were: Mary 
Beitle Ellis, Thelma Jean 

' n. 8, F Harper. O W. Cal- 
ttnton Calhoun, Vernon 

fown, Ouelda Lee Horton. 
lUller, Elmo Calhoun. 

hoU Hicks. Jewel Hlcki, 
iJ**"'** Mrs. Hicks,
I"«» and Mra ChatUe Har- 

-J^°®Wthwalte and Mrs 
of Red Rock.

A O U E8T

In the service Sunday morn
ing the pastor observed Memor
ial day. He preached a splendid 
sermon for the occasion, just 
such as Is befitting the occasion. 
At three o'clock the third quar
terly conference was held, and 
the usual services we.e held at 
night. All the services were well 
attended.

Bro. Nixon gave the quarterly 
conference a very fine exegesis 
on the choosing of the first of
ficials of the Christian church. 
He had preached the commence
ment sermon for the Marble Falls 
public school St the morning 
hour and drove from that place 
to Ooldthwalte and held the 
quarterly conference, as an
nounced above, and then pro
ceeded to Llano, where he held 
the quarterly conference, after 
preaching at night. All this Is 
said by way of suggesting that 
this presiding elder needs some
one to suggest that there may 
possibly be presiding elders and 
to spare, after he has retired, 
and that It would be well for his 
wife, or someone else, to take su
pervisory charge of him. Flesh 
and blood can not stand such 
work as that and get by with It 
for long.

Several of our flock leave for 
school next week. Among the 
number are Mtues Lou Ella Pat
terson. Grace Patterson and 
Mary Bowles They will go to 
San Marcos State Teachers col
lege. Several others from the 
surrounding neighborhood will 
staa attend this school, while 
others will go other places. We 
shall miss them all. and vrish for 
them succeasful work and a safe 
return

Several of our younger set are 
to attend the summer school and 
encampment at Kerrvtlle the 
first of next month. This will be 
an outing worthwhile. It will be 
education mixed with pleasure, 
all of which will be of untold 
benefit. We trust that many may 
attend this encampment.

Repairing Bridge
Across Bayou

The commissioners court met 
Monday and went In a body to 
the Slack crossing bridge across 
the bayou, which bridge was 
damaged by the recent floods, 
although It has been In 111 repair 
for some time and the court has 
had In mind some repairs and 
improvements on It.

A contract was awarded the 
Monarch Engineering Co. of San 
Antonio for another 100 foot steel 
span on the east side of the 
bridge and for re-flooring and

<1̂
NRA Killed

The supreme court of the 
United States handed down a 
unanimous opinion Monday de
claring the NRA unconstitution
al. The announcement was not 
unexpected by the country at 
large, yet It was received with 
satisfaction, especially by busi
ness and the smaller Industries. 
While It Is conceded that the act 
was intended to assist the busi
ness of the country in building 
back to normal after the depres 
slon, there can be no denying the 
fact that it did more than any 
other influence In retarding re 

[covery. The act gave the presi-repalntlng the old part of the 
bridge. The contractors expect to j more power than any dlc- 
complete the work In forty-five
working days.

A rt and Civic Club

Mrs. L. R. Conro and Mrs. J.D. 
Brim were hostesses to the Art 
and Civic club. May 18. As this 
was the last meeting of the sea
son the club members enjoyed a 
regular get together meeting, 
discussing the happenings of the 
past year and the plans for the 
coming year.

The new officers were liutall- 
ed. the club having elected Mrs. 
W P. McCullough, president; 
Mrs. M Y. Stokes, Jr., first vice 
president; Mrs. J. D. Brim, 
treasurer; Mrs. L. J. Oartman, 
recording secretary; Mrs A H. 
Smith, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs Claud Eacott, reporter; Mrs. 
C. K Mills, assistant reporter.

Mrs. Schooler, on behalf of the 
club, presented Mrs Hodges, our 
out-going president.wlth a beau
tiful vase, trying in this way to 
show their appreciation of her 
work and their love for her.

The program (or the day waa 
"Women of the Bible," led by 
Xfrs. L. J. Oartman. Papers on 
these greatest of all women, were

tator on earth and much of this 
power was delegated to subordi
nates. all of whom are distressed 
over the high court’s decision. 
Much could be said in criticism 
of the act and Its far-reaching 
depressing and Injurious effects 
on business, but suffice It to say 
the country should give thanks 
for the supreme court

Bridal Shower

On Saturday afternoon. May 
25. Mrs. Mark P^lrm.in and her 
daughter. Mary Louise, enter
tained with a miscellaneous 
shower, honoring Mrs. Falrman 
Marshall, a recent bride As the 
guests entered they were usher
ed Into an adjoining room, and 
were asked to register and to 
write their favorite recipe In a 
bride’s book. Then tables were 
arranged In the living room for 
a progressive game of “Hearts." 
The prise went to the hotsess. 
Mary Louise, who Immediately 
presented It to the bride. A 
heart guessing game followed 
and Ima LoU Bayley was the 
lucky girl.

During the guessing contest a 
little messenger appeared at the 
door with a huge package for

Saylor, Mrs. Schooler and Mr.s 
W P McCullough.

Mrs. Eacott read a beautiful 
poem and Mrs. Martin, accom
panied at the piano by her 

Don’t forget that our meeting daughter, Alleen, sang the love- 
beglns June 16 Bro Duke will | ly old song. "The Lord Is My 
preach at the morning hour. shepherd.”
and the Rev. L. B Nance will | Mrs. Saylor, who had recently

Mrs. Marshall Her investigation 
read by Mrs. Conro. Mrs. Jake diaclosed a big box. beautifully

decorated with red and white

have charge of the evening ser
vice Dr. WeUs of Dallas will be 
on hand Monday night, and will 
do the preaching for the re
mainder of the meeting. The 
siKcess of the meeting will de
pend largely upon the prepara
tion made by our young people 
before the meeting begins, and 
their activity during the meet
ing. We should look forward to a 
great meeting.

It Is said that some one asked 
an Englishman who was visiting 
America what Impressed him 
most In American home life. He 
answered without hesitation: 
"The very strict discipline which 
American children exercise over 
their parents.” This Is verified In 
a recent new.s Item coming from 
Fort Worth, and might well be 
duplicated anywhere In our 
country. A nlne-year-old young 
American resented th* slothful
ness of his mother In obeying 
his demands, and proceeded to 
enforce his authority with a pis
tol. His work was very effective; 
the son was In jail at last re
port and the mother was tn a 
hosplUl. Don’t America sUnd In 
need of some old fashioned dad
dies and mammies? Uncle Rem
us said that the way to "edlcate” 
a nigger was at the "eand” of a 
barrel stave. That might work 
well In modern America.

There vrill be the usual serv
ices at the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning. There will 
be no service at the evening, be
cause of the meeting at the 
Church of Christ. Suppose you 
come and see how you like it. If 
you should be pleased, come 
again. It might do you good to 
attend these services. If It should 
kill you, we shall try to see that 
you are given all the rltea. lights 
and benefits of Christian burial, 
whether you are entitled to It 
or not. Several have been at 
tending who have not yet re
ceived any noticeable Injurious 
effects, physically, morally or 
spiritually. Try It once, anyway 

J . 8  BO W LES

returned from Alpine, where she 
was a delegate to the Sixth dis
trict conventlork, gave an In
spiring talk on the convention. 
Mrs. Saylor asked for and was 
granted a year’s leave of ab
sence. We regret to have to give 
her up for that length of time 

Mrs. Haynes Harrison, Mrs. 
Robert Steen and Mrs. Paul Mc
Cullough were guests of the eve
ning. Mrs. McCullough will be In 
the club next year. We are glad 
to welcome her Into the club.

Club members and guests were 
served delicious Ice cream and 
cake. MEMBER

--------------o -------  ■—
Singing Convention

C ^ ^ ^ ^ o n t r a c U
Being Signed

June 10 has been set as last 
day (or signing applications for 
tax exemption certificates. All 
contract aigners must sign these 
applications and all non-signers 
must sign If they expect to sell 
cotton tax-free.

All aigners have been notified 
by card, but no list Is available 
of non-signers. They can either 
come to county agent’s office or 
see their nearest cotton commit
teeman.

First rental check on old con
tracts In the amount of $10.655.- 
66, were received on Thursday 
morning and cards are being 
mailed to all who received them. 
A few old contracts have been 
delayed and no checks received 
on them O. R 0008BY, 

Asst. In Cotton Adjt.
---------------0---------------

Nazarene Remarks

'The Mills county singing con
vention Is to be held In the Gold 
thwaite school auditorium Sat
urday night and Sunday, June 1 
and 2.

It Is announced that many vis
iting singers are expected from 
Dallas and east Texas, as well as 
from nearby counties and com
munities and they will all have 
a hearty welcome. All Mills coun
ty people who attend are re
quested to bring basket lunches 
and Ooldthwalte people are ask 
ed to help take care of the vis
itors Saturday night.

-------------- o--------------
Garden Club

crepe paper; on the top of the 
box was a large rosette with a 
miniature bride In the center. 
Upon removing the lld,she found 
many delightful gifts. After the 
excitement of ex.imlnlng all the 
packages, delicious refreshments 
were served, con-slstlng of heart 
shaped angel food cake, covered 
with red Icing, pineapple Ice 
cream garnished with cherries 
and Iced fruit punch. A OUEST

W. M U.
The W. M U., Y. W. A. and 

Sunbeam Band of Trigger Moun
tain met Tuesday, May 28. at 
the Trigger Mountain Baptist 
church. The subject for discus
sion was "Ufting the Banner 
Through Our HosplUls.” There 
were five present In the W.M.U 
eight In the Y W. A. and eight 
In the Sunbeam Band. This was 
the first meeting of the Y. W. A 
and Sunbeam Band.

The next meeting wlU be June 
4 at Bro. Cunningham’s. Every 
member Is urged to be present

REPORTER

We were delighted last Sunday 
morning to have the largest a t
tendance In Sunday school that 
we have had since we took the 
pastorate here last October. 'This 
was accomplished by a concerted 
effort that was put forth last 
week for an Increase In our Sun
day school. Let us keep working. 
The ten or twelve hundred p»eo- 
ple in Ooldthwalte that are out 
of Sunday school gives us plenty 
of material to work on to In
crease the attendance In all of 
the Sunday schools of the town. 
According to the attendance In 
the Sunday schools of the town 
and the town’s population, the 
majority of the people are out of 
Sunday schools on Sunday morn
ings. May our Sunday schools not 
work In competition, but In co
operation with each other to put 
thaix work betpaa those tha^MB 
not In Sunday school.

Beginning tonight (Friday) our 
young people are beginning a se
ries of weekly prayer meetings, 
praying especially for a success
ful revival, which Is to be spon
sored by themselves June 30 to 
July 14. Rev. Leo Baldwin, age 
20, of Bethany, Okla., will do the 
preaching.

A cordial invitation Is extend
ed to the public to worship with 
us In our regular services.

CHARLIE HARRISON. Pastor. 
-------------- o--------------

Birthday Celebration

Coining H om e

We are leaving Kentucky to
day (May 26). We will arrive in 
Ooldthwalte probably Thursday. 
I will be present for both serv
ices Sunday. I will preach Sun
day morning and Sunday night. 
Bro. Weaver and I will report on 
the convention, etc.

We have had a fine time and 
trip. About the most uncomfort
able experience is paying this 
Kentucky sales tax

FRANKLIN E SWANNER 
- ----------- - --------------

S elf Culture Club

The last meeting of the club 
year (or the Self Culture Club 
was held In the home of Mrs 
Duke on Thursday afternoon. 
May 24. At this time the new 
officers took office for the next 
year.

Mrs. Thompson was presented 
with a beautiful crystal vase (or 
her service as president.

As the last two programs had 
been combined, the club was 
taken to both the western and 
eastern parts of the United 
States.

Mrs. Steen and daughter, Jane 
Ann, were guests for the after
noon.

The hostess served a dainty re
freshment plate. REPORTER

-------------- o--------------
A  Bad W reck

Last Friday afternoon Pat 
Murphy, a clerk tn the postoffice, 
and Vernard Tyson were badly 
Injured in an automobile wreck 
near the cheese factory, In the 
southern portion of the city 
when their car struck a post and 
they were thrown violently to 
the ground. Tyson suffered a 
broken collar bone, several ribs 
and other serious Injuries, while 
Murphy was badly bruised and 
his ankle was mashed and there 
are several severe bruises on his 
body. Tyson was hurried to a 
hospital In .Brownwood, where 
heroic methods were applied and 
for several days hts condition 
was reported to be critical. How
ever, later reports say he Is 
steadily mlproving and it is hop
ed he will soon be fully recover
ed. Murphy was confined to hl.s 
bed for several days after the ac
cident. but is improving and (s 
able to be up.

Judge R. J. Oerald, ex-otfido 
county school superinteodent 
supplies some Information o€ 
Importance to the aehoola of tlM 
county regarding the census at 
the various school districts and 
Increase In teachers salarlei: 

County Scheol Census 
Center Point, 88; Rock SprlngR 

19; Lake Merritt, 66, Pompef 
Mountain, 58; South Bennett, 30; 
Evans, 20; Chesser Valley, 14; 
Ridge, SO; Jones Valley, 33; 
Hanna Valley, 32; Priddy, 151; 
Pompey Creek. 93; Payne Oap  ̂
33: Center City, 100, PleasaBl 
Orove, 36; Nabors Creek, 10; 
KeUy, 31; Minor, 37; Big VaUey, 
105; Head. 23; Live Oak. 43; 
Washboard. 40. Chapel HIU, S3; 
Prairie, 64; Mount OUve, 70; Pe
can WeUs. 32; Midway, 68, Eb
ony, 48; Slayden, 11; Star, 113. 
Total (or rural schools 1495. 

Ooldthwalte, 443; MuUln, 308. 
Total (or entire county 2144.

New Salary Schedule 
Ttiere Is a new salary schedule, 

based on experience and train
ing, and moat of the teachera’ 
salaries were raised from to $5 
to $15.

8upt. Woods will be here on 
Wednesday. June 5. at 10 a m. 
at court house. Hear him. 

County board will meet on the 
l^ m e day, June 5

A telegram from Hon. Tom 
Conally and Hon Chas. South at 
Washington to the county judge 
on May 28. stated that the fed
eral relief money to Texas 
schools had been granted.

Messrs. Connally and South 
have both been ardent and loyal 
workers to obtain this aid (or 
the schools of Texas and wUl bo 
of untold value to the state. In 
tholr school program.

-------------- o--------------

TTie Garden Club of Oold
thwalte Is preparing to have the 
annual flower show and an 
elaborate lawn party on Friday. 
June 7. It will be held on the 
lawn at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Trent, between the 
hours of 4 and 7 o’clock. Lilts of 
different kinds of flowers, pot 
plants, specimens and displays to 
be used in the show have been 
sent out to the members and 
also awards of ribbons will be 
presented to those having beat 
plants or groups, judged by a 
competent committee.

<!;^onlracting
For Underpass

According to a notice to bid
ders published In this paper, the 
highway department U prepar
ing to contract (or paving the 
underpass on 74a, In the north
ern portion of this city. Already 
the work of preparing for paving 
on Fisher street and the square 
is under way and the citizens are 
hopeful of the hard surfacing of 
highways going forward In sev
eral parts of the county.

__________ o — -----------------

On the Job

After a month’s serious lllnes-s 
with acute appendicitis, the 
Eagle editor is again on the job 
for part time work and hopes to 
soon be able to resume hU regu 
lar duties.

Cemetery Meeting
The Cemetery association will 

meet Monday. June 8. at 4:30 in 
the court house. All membafS are 
requested to attend.

MRa. EU rAORMAN

Last Sunday. May 26, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Manual entertained 
a number of' their relatives and 
friends with a birthday dinner, 
celebrating the twenty-fourth 
birthday of Mr. Manual.

By 11 o’clock Sunday morning 
all of the guests had arrived and 
we enjoyed an hour of friendly 
conversation and various games, 
while the last minute dinner 
preparations were being made.

At noon Mr. Manual led the 
procession Into the dining room 
where a long, beautifully decor
ated and sumptuously laden 
table was laid. A delicious roast 
and vegetable course was follow
ed by Ice cream and a beautiful 
white birthday cake, which tast
ed as good as It looked.

Many toasts, several arrange
ments of the “Happy Birthday 
Song.” and much laughter and 
lively conversation punctuated 
the long dinner hour.

After all of the Ice cream and 
cake was consumed, we repaired 
to the front porch and yard, 
where we made some pictures. 
Jumped rope and whiled the time 
pleasantly away.

At 4 o’clock, we dressed for the 
occasion and went to Flatt’s 
tank and enjoyed a two-hour 
swim In the cool, clear water. 
About 6 o’clock each guest re
paired to his home, wishing Mr. 
Manual many more happy birth
days.

Those who enjoyed the pleas
ant day together were Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Thompson and daugh
ters, Beulah and Faye, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ed Randles and small son, 
Travis, Virginia Simpson. Margie 
OlUe ?»"e and Iietta Fealher- 
ston. Lora. Floyd and Arlo Man
ual. Charle* Randles. O. D. Wll- 
key, and Use boat and hostaa*. 
Mr. and Mra Mark kfonoaLA ouBirr

S. E . Q . Club

The S. E. Q. Club, has up to 
now, been organized six months, 
and has done lots of work. Quilts 
pieced on the second quarter are 
nine in number and have quilted 
five quilts, making a total of 13 
quilts up to date.

Our membership has grown to 
sixteen, but at the last meeting 
our good friend and loyal work 
er. Mrs. Otis Allen, asked that 
her named be dropped from the 
roll, for the present. We surely 
hope that she can soon (eel that 
she can renew her membership 
and become one of us again. We 
are going to mUs Mrs. Allen, as 
she was always present and al- 
way knew how to handle the 
needle.

The club met Tuesday aftei- 
noon. May 28, with Mrs. W. D. 
Leverett and quilted a “string" 
quilt for her. Nine members were 
present with Mrs. Claud Eacott 
as a visitor. This meeting was 
birthday day again. Mrs V. D. 
Tyson,who Is In Brownwood with 
her son, was sent nine beautiful 
handkerchiefs, also a little love 
gift, a handkerchief, was sent 
to Vernard. We missed Mrs. Ty
son so much and hope that she 
may soon be with us again and 
that Vernard may soon recover 

No definite meeting place was 
set for next Tuesday.

REPORTER
---------------0---------------
M em orial D ay

Yesterday being M e m o r ia l  
Day. a national holiday, the post 
office remained closed after the 
morning delivery and the rural 
carrien did not make their 
routes. This was the only observ
ation of the day In this city, u  
far as the EagU It advlaaC

Our Trip T o
W asbington

To our many friends and neigh
bors who bestowed the honor 
upon us as delegate, to Wash
ington In Intere.st of our farm 
program.
We wish to report we left Fort 

Worth ."t 2'30 o’clock p. m., Sun
day. May 12, going by way of 
I 'ngvlew, where we were joined 
by two more s|>eclal trains, one 
from R«n Antonio and the other 
from Houston, making three 
trains from Texas, carrying 
about 700 delegates, the largest 
delegation from any one state, 
which we were very proud of. 
Williamson county sent 37, the 
largest number from any one 
county

Going by way of Texarkana, 
Uttle Rock. St Louis, Cincinnati. 
Charleston. Char 1 o 11 e s v 111 e, 
where we viewed the home of 
Thomas Jefferson from the 
train, arriving In Washington,
D C at 12:30 p m., four hours 
behind schedule.

To our surprise we were met 
by the Paramount newsreel peo
ple. We were carried by taxicabs 
to Constitutional Hall, where 
the first reception had just clos
ed. We were Invited back at 2 
o'clock when Secretary Wallace, 
Mr Davis and others made wel
come addresses. There were del
egates from 30 states, numbering 
4500 people.

It was resolved by the dele
gates that we ask for no favors 
nor offer any amendments, but 
merely came to thank and show 
our appreciation to the adminis
tration for their efforts and sup
port of the AAA farm program, 
which was received with much 
applause. At 5 o'clock we were 
Invited to the White House lawn, 
where Hon. Franklin D. Roose
velt gave us a warm reception 
and a 40-mlnute talk. In which 
he strongly advocated the con
tinuance and his support to the 
AAA program until agriculture 
Is on an equal footing with oth
er Industries and Invited us back. 

At 7 o’clock the Texas dele
gates were Invited to the May
flower hotel for a b a n q u e t  
w h e re  we had the pleas- 
i.w of meeting all of the Texas 
congreetmen and enktora, Bec- 
reUry Wallace Chief O ob b a ^  
otbera. After supper WM swred. 
ipeeklng lasted until 1:33 o^eliak 

(OontUMed M  pnf* •> .
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Mr and Mrs Hugh Moreland
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afternoon

Sybil G - - ir of MulUn
an apprec’a’ fd i..:ller In *.h« __

rlaJcr office M.nday i can
yon near Tori Daete eenerally 
Vnown as the Devil» Waahb-i:c. 

being bias ed away by work- 
Miaa Laura V. en has re'um- . co;vrtruc'.ing a atatel
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ed boote, af'.ot 
ceaafttl term 
Strawn

Mra Bert Calloway and little 
daiigbter are TtajiL-.g her »o:her 
tod other rela'lves t; Same. 
Pak» Pinto courtT 

J M Da’* “ •’.'te 't -he Eagle's 
long time Itlend* of Center City 

‘ -.Isi-er t ‘ the big
"IV* ISO

"■as r e ’ i i r n -  
i h f  s p e n t  

. a .«pecLil
-,e U n i v e r s . ' .y  

J 'hr Berry and D 
t. B.’“.'trr.wood 

T .  »  h i t i n e a *

ea -h.:>'.i a î ’jc- ; .¿. j ;  » ¡¡j ¿o away
I sch.ol neir;.j p,,re than a

with.,
half!

Lost Her Prominent 
Hips, Double Cbin, 
Sluggishness.

GklNTD PHYSir.kl VIGOR 
ÑHtrriY HGI RK

SISTCR o r  LOCkL M.\N
TO » 1 »  IN NfW YORK

i Announdrf the aoproachlng 
marriage of Mi>» Lucille Oart- 
man. daugh er of Mrs S F Gart-
man of Dali.- ' t s Joaeph Fran- 

Oareej ‘ York, non of

ONE OIT o r  THREE

CIS

-er. :ury ago by negro aoldiera
-r.rst remeve the

a ba -n 
a fe» 

MUs M. 
eri from 
aererai m-.;.: 
courae in

M«adam<
A Trent »v 
Ifcoday a' 
trip

JTHelm •' over to Weath
erford las: -»eek end »r.d ar- 
eompanied Mr* Helm heme, af
ter a n...t ... her parent» in that 
city.

Judge and .Mra Darrtch re 
tamed to their home at Brown

A report from Waahiseton aay*, 
threat of a general »trtke unless 
rongraas obey.- the edict that hi- 
c n e  f o r t h  f r o m  o r g i n i a e d  l a b n  
ii 'he U'.«» deve'.c.peent in g'v- 
ttmment by |h';p prea»«:«; N
mch attempt it coerri"-: t •
>g-.ili.':ve b>iy has t~‘'~ - 
siidi in t.hf .-p'̂ n bei re I: ." 
■ates the extrerieu t 
croups a.ni bloca go n. w«.t o 
•: .'btalr. lertslation

If you're fi*
caiae [

Take cne half teaipoonful of J The annr. 
•;HVSCHE.\ S.U.TS m a gUis of in saiaU ir.

..a'lr every mombag—In 3 ,in mmiatu: 
i !i> c-'t on he *ra.- ‘ and co ’.e jbooJta, mar̂  

»  ntar.y p-ound» of fat ha»e I«,vera Th;e 
i •5.''ed iflowera, car
1 .0 ilac -./.at you nave gain- pink, green

t en rcy— .-.sir ak.n i» clear- The brlc 
1 -> .i feel young 1.-. body — student of t 

•vR'v =CHKN five any fat ca-ado and 
. a h y,..» aurprlse. bia Cnlvet-

Ott a q iir  er pound Jar of Yhe bric 
,\RVSCHE.N SALIS from any

Mr» Thom.v- O -vey New York. 
Mra. Ben R T'j'-ker enlertaln- 

ted with a 1.-  ̂ n for ten Sat
urday at thr H ei Adolpnua The 

.wedding will 'ake pUce at the 
Little Chur ' ' ..nd the Comer 

¡In New Yota ■o’-.e 27 The cou- 
Iple will mak' t' nr home In New 
[York, after . diing trip to 
(Florida and H.-'-ana. Cuba.

ment.

Who are your ihrea beat 
friend»'’ Fu thefr name» In your 
mind. Tell your»ell that, at Uie 
pr»*'‘nt appalling rale ol motor 
accidents, one of these friends U 
likely, sometime In future, to be 
killed or »erlously Injured In an 
autcmoblle crash Your own 
chance of being killed or dang
erously hurt In an auto accident 
.has mounted so rapidly that Its 
now one to three. One to three! 
Think of it! Are there 30 boys 
and girls In your geometry class? 
If so. current statistics tell us no

f ENTE.NN1AL Bl ILDINGS to be bjL
•nd all 
building!, u 
acapteg

concealed | them are headed

666

o.'ses. Inclosed 
; rrored brides’ 
the Individual

for the hosplUl or a morgue 
And were aorry to report, the

Construction of the Teaas On-1 
tennlal Central Exposition ln(
Dallas will retjulre 8.000.000 man-| 
hours of labor, George Dahl, su -, 
pervialng architect, eaUmated 
Friday, after an exhatutlve aur- | 
vey of plana.

This meana 1.000.000 eight-1 , 
hour man-daya of labor will be | c Tabtew 
required or that 500 men will be i ‘ *  ** 
employed lor a period of 300 i 
working daya or a calendar pe
riod of eight montha, he ex-i 
plained j

The estimate was made upon <
the entire exposltkm'a construe-' -,̂ 1» fc, 11̂ 1  ̂ •fcoM

Ends Acli 
Sort]

*l»n. Including all buildings to 
be built by the state, federal and

very boys who are reading this city govemmen’s ■’ ! siructures
lece of lediiorlal -boys of 18 and un--

ed the Ne

a motif of I 
* ; . l i e  ’

U a former 
.-.eriity of Co!- 
• '-.aed Colum- 1 

New York 
r.-io-be attend- 
- k  U n i v e r s i . y .

Birr.cv K;id IT-year-old M;n- 
.’■i, Wells Mjh school stuier.' 

ewam a rice wr.h rompinion. 
Ftidiv after he eras fatally tn- 
'ured la a dive. The youth re
ceived a broken neck when V  
■;;vfd off a .vpillway. but he 

 ̂.i.iwam 50 yeards. returned to th.' 
i-ptllway and climbed out cf t: ■ 
water before collapsing. He U.

.eadaig drjgg'.s*. anywhere la  .L^hJPa-tas .
Amtrica 'lasts 4 weeks- If this 
.'test bottle doeai't convince you • O*'
his Is the easiest safes: and L e ^  Oartr 

surest way to lose fa t—your .George Oar 
money gladly returtw-d. ' ---------

a iUter of 
>f this city and 
of Lampaaas

I \

after several days vtstt
here attending to b-a.:neai ¡ back ln'.o the water and was res- 
TMlttng relatives, 

and Mrs
cased by his companions

Mr R H Patteraoa

RI'R.kL SCHOOLS
,4\D riH 'Ri IIKS I 
■' i speech by Dr.
.. .'las says:
* TYuett. pastor 

.. n.'st BaptUt
______ _____ -^dent of the!

to reduce returns to grower* world Bapti-* .Alliance, sees a I

WOOL MARKETING VIEWS I
_____  An accoun'

A pr'poaal to license dealers in .Geo. Tnietl
‘ Dr Georb 
of the D .̂. 
church and

»ool and inoltair. under which
rer'ain trade practices wl-dch act I

this city! 
while en 
visit to

of Mulllr. Tisjte-d In 
Sunday a short tint'- 
route home front a 
trtmds in S'ar.

Bma.l grain crops are reported 
to be showing Indications of a 
Hne yield 5>me cnjps that were 
tlaottght to be almost a kos» are 
lacking good since the rams.

Mr and M.-s W C Dew retum- 
. « !  last week end from attend- 
lag the state bankers association 
■•rung in Galveston and visit- 
■ g  relatives in H>uston.

S. T Du : an appreciated
extend of the Eagle who has not 
barn in good health for a year 
•r aaore. was in the cry Monday 
■taatmg w;ih hia friends.

Mrs W J Ford and chUren. 
•ho made their home here dur- 
tac the last school term have

Madame Schutnann-Helnk. 74 jp^^^iji^ great fyture for the lit-
jeara old and still active on the; a«ncuitur»l ad-ln^ achool '' and the rur-

ause far more driving acci
dents than older people Lefi do 
something about It. 1334 was the I 
, worst year In history, with 3g.0U) | 
ideatlu,. B.it 1&35 s.¡:: o. v,.»*.  ̂-  ̂
make It. Wl.cn you drive a car ! 

j remember that m >s; accidental 
icome from too muc.n speed Re-- 
.member, too. that driving after; 
dark is twice as dangerous as 
driving in daylight When you'rr 
on foo'. obey traffic aignals If 
you cross against the light, your 
chance of Injury U twice as great 
as if you'd waited. If you cru,̂ - 
In the middle of the street, yout 
chance of Injury is twice a--- 
great as if you'd gone to thr 
street intersection. Remember 
the safe way is the quickest way 

American Boy.
-------------- o--------------

PAINT*t»^f

in ■
the agricultural ad-« 

us'ment administration. Hear-stage and in music risfted 
7>xas a few hours en route .
•he west c o « t  Madame Schu- ;•''•** proposed license wUI
xann-Hetnk has been one of i 2-
the great contrahoi cf motical| Texas ranks first among tne 
hisuiry The venerable artla*. ¡ it*t«* In tiie number of sheep
whose unquenchable spirit still 
makes ber a vital figure in the 
world of entertainment, took up 
airplane travel two years ago.

al church.
■ The huir 

he said In ar. 
ed America: 
preaent comr' 

|lng social or

institutions.” 
"-i-rrlew. nurtur- 

..'.lixaUon. Our 
■,'cd and chang-

C A LL B E R C B

IS YOUR HOUSE In Dii
e•') 0«  can give it sot« protertion 

against the weather with Du Pout 
PiTpaied llooM Paint. And ta 
ertionfiliraOy, tod.-.v. The longer 
you wail, the more it wiM cost 
to repair later.

€nii> TTitl?"
Per Gallon $3.50

iW—-

When jrou want c euik oreas •  
ringle garment 'leaned or p rc»  
ed. Can Buren and be wtr 
yoo

and goau and also in the pro- ' without then 
iucUon of wool and mohair. ' rural people

11.
’ .MMO  on January 1. 1933. ac- 

i cording to an esumate of the
Dr Truett 

North Caroli:

'.ili the backbone 
’ d them.'

■»ho rote from a 
i riral school and

Outstanding on the ninetieth | Uhli«d States department of ag-| church to the .k ol an inter- 
annual commencement program , ! haUonally k; ..w :i reUgloua lead-
5f B.iylor L’nlveraity was the' P̂  ̂ ^le sheep in the jer, believes sl :e.is of deeentrall-
formal dedication Saturday of ■ States and produce* a aaUoo of p , . .on and rural
the R E B Baylor Memorial jp e r c e n t a g e  of mohair. F!g-IrehabUltatior vo» wdll depend 
rooms, featuring a number ol th 'l L'rdied States de- pon the type >' institutions in

pariment of agriculture lor 1934 the country. iU >ce» the school 
»hew that 7 «1)8 000 si-.eep we:, • ehnr-h. 'ven the .unaUest 

In Toxas In 1934 and that as the p o s .fo u n t a in  of Ii

baek to- their r.mch hem* j were guests and also attendlr 
at Srallrm for the S'lrr.mer ! the exercises was Anne Gra' 

aris.. Mary El>n Trer.' a stu-1 *-‘T1oi' Freeman, negro servan' 
dent In 8 V r  i ;  Da-as spent la Judge Baylor s home
tbe week er.d at ht. me and Mss 
Brina Eari Wúfumsor. Olr.ey 
Texas her room mate »: the 
university vcco.'r.rsi.tied her 

Honorine i fe» ; v-*r e’j t » -  
■nates. M-v Mary Both White- 
man, er.te-itnei Thu.-sday af-

bfidge in 'he h.r.me par-
unta. Mr and Mr.» J B 'Wh;:*- 

Brady Standard 
E M Geesiin of Carotin wh- 

confined to h.- . -,m.e f ; 
time iuffe;. wi ñ rh«j-

miles west cf Waco to attend ; 
•-he state's largest Mother's da? , 
,ervices Got Allred was th e ; 
principal speaker on the pro
gram rtaored by Prerident 
Pa» Neff of Baylor University.! 
former Texas governor H.th | 
tribute was paid to mo'herhocd! 
by Allred and other speakeri 

aich it ;.-rpar-c to esean and mother present. Mr? ■
A H Gregory, of Oate-r'.lle. 83 ' 
stood by Allred as he broke ?h» ' 
ground for a park rlab h-̂ use 

-------------- 0--------------

or ony member 
.a 'K es order* 
•.•-are garments 
for Spring and

personal poateasions of one of 
the three organisers of the Insti
tution. and whose name it bear.? 
Members of the Baylor fami!-.- 40.4:5.000

m.
po'jnds cf wool wer ru. a! stability ana progre.M

can not well do »aid 'Paved highways the auto- 
The ma.Ases of mobile, airplane, radio, newspa

per have revolutionised the so
cial order, replaced the spelling 
bee and the once-a-monlh ser
mon In the country church.'

This influx to the city has 
brought a problem a great need 
for rural development If we do 
not have adequate trutltuUons 
In the country, the people wt!l 
continue to flock to the cities L 
I* better to build good church»»' 
and school» in 'he country than. 

!» to move the people to thei

» l E g

SUPREMIS
Flior Vnisk
Hane» raa 
il wWa thr^
mnif
9ivw

vsk
simFLool

Yaamsu. 1 A « o t W  da Post pr isrla 
ri» I* ■«» Wlfri II »»V u  
ÈHM w4M» Avy'ir Mil |a«ifWtact
Q u i ü ^  $ 1 .4 4

B a rn e s  & NcCuÜi

.All r? "’ s !e»d t., 'c ci'.v b* ! -
> r.-- »•%

The Waco Cotton Palace closed 
several years ago. wUl be reepen- 
^  tfiis fall. Texas State dele- 
¡:a;e» to th* Annual Federatio:! 
-f Labor conren'^lon in Waco re -. 
ported last week. .A resolution 
•jrgtrg the rerival of the annual! 
festival was adopted by the A!-( 
lied Printing Trades Council In j 
Wico earlier in the week The 
?'v.e Federation of Labor was to 
adont a similar rcLSoluUon.

W eigh
r acton I

». ---»d  of about 10 000 persons 
a’ .̂̂ red .c ;nday at Mother Neff I

• - 8-a'e Park, on the Leon river !

.  ̂e»-• _ \T-

?  * I
I I  9  I I I I R v

Bummer ek -; .ng
9«. .iv s  Star-Telegram 

eurrtad a picture of T. L. Piice. 
sme of the defense actorneyi in 
tiv  Sheriff Ca'ai murder case at 
^ri? Mr Pnce was suptrtntend- 

of Abe Goldthwaite schools 
ago and later prac- 

!»w .rre. before locating 
ta Po -a'- -e he served as di*- 
3c5ct at.orney for six years and 

a fine ;c --rd He u one cf 
the ‘ ;dhig '.awyers of that puri 
•f Texas.

WORTH KVOtVIN'O

Chicago le ., .Amor.-an clt;* 
jtn the per capita icrr.asr 
I parks while N«» V rk City ha- 
'the largest acr-ir* cf public 
' park*
) Over 5f' 50̂  bC?- 3.7-rt f̂ nr* 
jland in th.i- cc-,!r.'r> h.sve b^ r 
j destroyed t:.r,:-jgh m;' e*^ioo 
¡both wj-er ar.d ai.-id »r.oth'-r 
j 125 OOCi '»y) acre» hsve lost near- 
|!y three-fpurthj f their top »t-i 
¡and still another 100 000 000 
seres ar“ rapidly reaching that 
condition

The RooseveR re-election ah>- 
gan Is supposed to have been al- 

; ready decided cn and It U -Save 
'the Country from Radlraimn'* 

Pumptng and carrying water 
Yor use In the aeerage farm 
household each year requires 
about 100 mtle* of travel and two 
weeks of one person's ttate 

TTie United States loses more 
mothers in chUdbfrth than all 
but five nations In the woeW 

Our national Mil for nrua.t»ght 
reading and Uterature k  tati- 
mated at S3d0.3M.M0 — Path
finder.

e v e r  b u l l
Æ « v r o u t 7, S

^ H E  new Matter De Luxe 
(Chevrolet bring* you a perfect 

rombinatioa >4 the in«*t desired 
motor car advsnta|;es, fnun allur- 
ing (i.>licr Rody beautv to the 
famous fiiiling Kncc.Artiwi Ride, 
and from solid ,itccl Turret-Top 
roQfttrurtKMi to»|Hnt«3l lUue*FlAiDc
va]Te4n>brad pfrrf.iniuoce. Ycl 

Mwtrr I)r Luxe »ellA at mitrA 
itmrr priers and gives nuuA grvoarr 
(•pera/ing «vunumv than any other 
motor car you would think of 
comparing with it! See tliis car . . .  
dfiee it . . ,  lodo»

Si'PY]

i\

caaraouT motos cu. orraorr. mai.C.WF» OwrUie. h 
C. M . 4. C ara»

^ H O O S E  CH EVROLET FOR Q UALITY AT LOW  COST

Oo Luxe CHEVROLET A
C O M P A N T
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THE OOLDTHWAITl BAOLS- MAY SI, 1935

k. B. NO «
rESOU'TION

t H. J. K. NO. S9 
IIOt'SE JOINT RESOLl'TION

in amcnair.ent to 
,n of the í” ste

-tlon 81" provld- *uthorlze the temporary coinmU- 
j l̂lshlne of the fee! merit of mentally 111 per.wna. not

H. J. R. NO. 4S 
HOI SE JOINT KESOLI TION
Propoalng an Amendment to 

Section 1, of Article XVII, of ihf

Irti
lr,p,

chini I 
Orel

• «< IMl m
«KOS

i» /n j

Propoalng an Amendment to 
Section 15, of Article 1, of the

^mg Ârticle 10 »»y i “ "** P*’*’ -| Constitution of Texas, providing
r . r  secMon »o be| ®*y I that CoiutliuU.^^^^

......... m»y he aubuiltled by the LegU-
laiure at Special Sessions under 
certain conditions: providing for 
the adoption of such amendment 
and providing lor the proclama
tion and the publication thereof; 
describing the form of ballot and 
making an appropriation there
for,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1 That Section 1, of 
Article XVII, of the Constitution 
'll the State of Texas, be amend
ed so as to hereafter read as fol
lows:

"Section 1. How the Constitu
tion Is to be Amended. The Leg-

S. J. R. NO. 24 
A JOINT RE80LI TION

NEW ICE 5IACHINE

A group of Texas representa-

.T.peiviatlng all dls 
of this sute and 

¿rs In counties of 
ving a population 
ire. and providing 

district and county 
îld on a salary bas- 
;!dl"ii that the leg- 

enact law putting 
nent into effect; 
thr iibmlsslon of 

Bent to the voters of 
(and providing that 
jfflcers In all coun- 
•y officers In coun- 

1000 population may 
ated on a fee basis 
, basis and author- 
araliKiloners’ Court 

re whether certain 
precinct offlcera 

: on a fee basis or a 
and providing for 

; -pproprlatlon to 
'V expen-ses for 

•1 of this amend-

jLVFD by THE 1.EO- 
OF THE STATE OF

That the Constltu- 
State of Tex ts. Ar- 
ame.''.ded by adding 
-̂aher tlon to be 
Sc;t:m 61." which 

fo'

charged with a criminal offense, 
for treatment and or ob.aerva- 
tlon without the necessity of a 
trial by Jury.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEO- 

ISLATLTIE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
.Section 1 Th.at Section 15, of 

Article 1, of the Con.Ktlfutlon of 
the State of Texas be so amend
ed as to hereafter read as fol- 
lows;

“Sec 15. The right of trial by 
Jury shall remain Inviolate. The 
Legislature shall pass such laws 
as may be needed to regulate the 
same, and to maintain Its pur
ity and efficiency. Provlded.that 
the Legislature may provide for
•he temporary commitment, for i bilature, at any biennial session 
observation and or treatment, by a vote of two thirds of all the

_ —.-ii_  111 ----------  members elected to each House.
to be entered by yeas and nays 
on the Journals, may propose 
Amendments to the Conaiitu- 
tlon, to be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for members of 
the Legislature, which proposed 
Amendments shall be duly pub
lished once a week for four <4i 
weeks, commencing at least three 
13) months before an election. 
Ihe time of which shall be specl- 
fUd by the Legislature. In one 
weekly new.spaper of each coun-

of mentally 111 persons not 
charged with a criminal offense, 
for a period of time not to ex
ceed ninety I90> days, by order 
of the County Court without the 
necessity of a trial by Jury.”

Sec 2 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elect
ors of the State, qualified to vote 
on the Co!ia*ltutlunaI Amend
ments. at an election to be held 
throughout the St %te on the 4th 
Saturday of August. A D 1935.

which election each ballot, ty, In which such a newspaper
A.'l . Tin officers' •'bkll have printed thereon the

if T xas and all|*®||J**- 
counties hav-

I f'.rst 

Rf

in of 90,000 or 
the then last 

' Ccnsu.s, shall 
ly of January 
id .tubaequent 

r or Special

"For the Amendment of Article 
1. Section 16, of the State Con
stitution by adding to said Sec
tion a proylslon to the effect th.it 
the t.«glslature may provide for 
the temporary commitment of 
n.entally ill ixrsuns not charged

I- KijJature after • criminal offense by the
if ttiL̂  Resolution.

r r .l i

ir;

'•H
bit-
a

on a salary
.i't--s In this 
-1 iner's Court 
to determine 
if fleers shall 

fn bxsls or 
‘i In coun- 

luls'i.in of le.ss 
ri.iig to the 

tP-
; i.-.rrs’ Court 

have tiie .utborlly to 
wht'.i.er county offlc- 

‘ ‘ nted on a 
•’ '.ry basts 

by district, 
officers shall 
irtty trexsury 

Irned fi-r the account of 
P?r furd provided that 

by the state, eoun- 
munlclpallty. or In 
a ‘ .ijper's oath U 
be paid Into the 

■̂ un- when collected 
r'ied thit where any of- 
mpen.<ated wholly on a 

'h fees may be re- 
=.uch officer or paid

may be published; and It shall 
be the duty of the several return
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for. and make re
turns to the Secretary of State 
of the number of legal votes cast 
at said election for and against 
said Amendments; and If more 
than one be proposed, then the 
number of votes cast fur and 
against each of them, and If It 
shall appear from said return 
that a majority of the vote.« exit, 
hate been cast In fovor of any 
Amendment, the said Amend
ment so receiving a rntjorlty of

be
I ty  .

County Court without the ne- 
■c ĵlty of a Jury trial."

“Against the Amendment of 
Article 1. Section 15. of the Con
stitution by adding to said .Sec
tion a provision to the effect
that the Legislature may provide! 'he voles cast, shall become a 
for the temporary commitment J part of this Constitution, and 
of mentally III persons not charg- ' proclamation shall be made by 
ed with a criminal offense by the Governor thereof, provided 

Federal Cen- County Court without the however, that In cases of extra- 
' necowilty of a Jury trial.” 'ordinary emergency affecting 

Each voter shall scratch out, the State as a whole, Amend- 
wtth pen or pencil the clause, mctiLs to the Constitution may 
which he desires to vote against ;e pn posed In the manner here-

t."

■ay

^lltullon of the State of Tex. ' 
io as to permit the furnishing of j 
Slate official text book  ̂ free to 
every child of schola-stic a; <• at
tending any school within tni* 
State.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE tiTATE OP 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That S', | ■.:: n 3 of 

Article 7 of the Con.' Itutlon of

Proposing to amend Sectlonii i ^ Concord, Cal.,
3 and 5 of Article 7 of the Con-| to » Washington

report, have demanded that 
.'Lirry Hojiklus, relief adminU- 
'»•a'nr, make allocatlmis to alo 
Texas' rural schools.

Representatives South, Mahon 
and Patton, especially, says the 
report, have been making sur
veys They heard from Dickens 
county that the schools there 
will be ruined" If federal aid Is 

not forthcoming. Many county 
districts were reported to have 
kept their schools open and paid 
teachers on promises that the 

vernment would help.
A survey by states shows.South 

■.lid, that of all relief expendi
tures In Texas the government 
contributed 60.8 per cent, while

IIELTINO TEXAS SCHOOLS

; built an Ice-makliig machine, 
.rai.-;U by the sun's rays— and 

he has the ice to prove It.
Th - m'arhlne, as dslplayed by 

•Mohr, b a box-Uke device In 
" iilch is set a nine-inch spheri- 
: .li lens. Below the lens is a pipe 
containing oil to serve as a heat 
conductor. Tliere are two other 
pipes filled with ammonia.

The operation begins with the
the State of Texas be amended vaporizing the ammonia
so that hereafter It shall read as 
follows:

"Soctlon 3. One-fourth of the 
revenue derived from the .State 
occupation taxes and poll tax of 
One >$1.00i Dollar on every In
habitant of the State, between 
the ages of twenty-one and six
ty years, shall be set apart an
nually for the benefU of the pub
lic free schools; and In sddlMon 
thereto, there shall be levied and 
collected an annual ad valorem 
State tax of such an amount not 
to exceed Thirty-Five Cents on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol-

ncilng It through tubes Into 
•Mohr's home, where It Is con
densed as the Ice-m .king pro
ci - develops. "If the sun's rays 
.ire hot enough.” said Mohr. "I 
can make enough Ice In one day 
to serve me for a year."

il counties as may be provided 
by law and applied In such man
ner as may be provided by law.

Sec. 3. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
•submitted to the electors of this 
State qualified to vote on Con-

Bleeding Gums 
H ealed

1' iigiit of sore gums Is slck- 
eiii.'.ii Reliable dentists often re
port li.e successful use of I.ETXT8 
Fi ijR R I-A  REMEiux on their 
very worst case.-w! If vou will get 
a bottle and use as directed drug 
gists will return o jney if It fallx

lUHlUN B11UTIIEK8

:he percentage for New Mexico 
was 99 1, Okltl-oma 83.7, Ark
ansas 94.8 and Louisiana 97.9.

Hopkins recently canceled 
plans for aiding Texas schools 
and one of his assistants said 
South Texas apparently did not 
need help, since the state could 
tribute $3,000,000 to the Texas 
centennial.

itllutional -Amendments at the 
lars valuation, as with the avail- election to be held on the Fourth

VO as to Indicate whether he U 
voting for or pgainst the pro
posed Amendment

Sec. 3. The Oovemor of this 
State Is hereby directed to Issue 
'the necesssry proclamsUon for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the 
Con-vtltutlon and laws of the 
State of Texas.

Sec 4 The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5 000 00) or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary. Is hereby appropriated out 

'o f any funds In the Trex'ury of
treasury of the c o u n t y  'be State not otherwise appro-

•xnmu,..,ners' Court may 
i'!l N'ltirles Public, coun- 

and public weighers 
-■..':ue to bf compensated 
bails -
The Legislature of the 
Texas Ls hereby directed 
firit P., rular or Special 
»her the adoption of 
lutlon, to enact such 
is will '.je necessary to  ̂

'ty C(-m;r isate, on a sal- 
t- 'fli ers herein re- 
In counties having

i 20.000 or more,
'  ' then Ust pre. 

Census.
'reeolng Constl- 
•ner‘ .shaU be 
qualified voters 

Stsit ,f xexas at a spec- 
..an be held on the

priated to pay the expenses of 
ild publication and election

inabove set out upon the sub- 
rnission of the propased Amend
ment by the Governor at any 
Special Session "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amend
ment shall be submitted to the 
electors of this State who are 
qualified to vote on proposed 
Constitutional Amendments at 
an election to be held on the 24th 
day of August A. D. 1935, at 
which election each ballot shall 
have printed thereon for those 
favoring the Amendment the 
words:

"FOR the Amendment to Sec
tion 1 Article XVII, of the Con
stitution of Texxs providing that

Tí 
kl Al

d

The above Is a true and correct | Amendments to the CoruUtutlon 
copy. GERALD C. MANN, ¡may be propo-vgd at .Special Ses- 

Secrctary of State'.sions of the U-gUlature under
------------------------------------------- - certain conditions." And those
termine whether county officers Amendment shall
and precinct officers In counties '
containing less than 20.000 pop- ! ^OAINST the Amendment to 
ulatlon may be compensated on 1. Article X\TI. of the
a fee basis or on a salary basis, lutlon of Texxs, providing

Sec. 4. The Oovemor of 'he ;. , ,j,e constl-
state Is hereby directed to „  „a y  be propased at Spec-
the necessary proclamation for se ron s  of the Legislature 
■iald election and have the same condiUoiw" Each
published as required by the j pen
Constitu Ion and existing laws of
•he State. inot indicate hLs desire regarding

See 5. The sum of Five T.rous- - above proposed amendment.
3 Tire Oovemor is hereby

'h

■>f August,

end '$5 000 00) Dollars or fo 
much thereof af may be neces
sary Is hereby appropi'l'i.d out 
of .any funds in the TV- x'.-ary of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated to pay the experu-es of 
said publication and election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy, OERAI,D C. MANN.

Secret.ary of .State

uiric'.i-cl to Ksue ti»e nece:jsary 
i pri.rlamutlon for said election. 
¡.:i:d to have the above prop^wed 
; Amendment published In the 
manner e'l l for the lime requir
ed by the Conslltuli'jn and laws 
•if this S rte.

Sec 4. Tiie sum of Five Tlious 
,ind Dollars ($5.000.00) or as 

ii i— ■!>'><’ ’ much thereof BS may be neces-
r* 1* r " “ y approprUted out

K e r r e s h i n i ?  K e l i e r  - f m  - funds in the state Treas-
W V - V I . ,  |i**y I'-ot otherwijK' appropriated,W hen You Need a Lax-ove 1 expenses of said
Because of the refreshing relief It ! publicv: ion and election, 

has brought them, thousands of men ! above Is a true and correct
copy OERAIX) C M.ANN, 

Secretary of State

1935. at 
;jn all voters favor- 

, P ' ‘d amendment 
l-nte or have printed on 

uli'- the words: 
f -  ‘ ""indment to the Con- 
1 «  of the state of Texas 
f"ng the fee system of 

4'dng all dUtrlet offlc- 
^  »11 county officers In 
^  •'“ ling a population of 
, and authorizing
“̂ iiil'isloners' Ck)urt to de- 
» Whether county offlcera 

pwnct officers in counties 
: * ***" 'han 20,000 pop- 

j u,^^y compensated on

I Pflnted on their ballou the

»>wendm*nt to the 
8 '* '«  Of Tex- 

system of 
land' ‘•Ix'rlct offlc-

officers In 
» PopuUtion of

“«'«•otHrs court V o ^  # L A C K - D I I A U Q H T ’ « 'O S O «  0 «1001S T 3

■r-'
' -itA'.

■r-'ü:'

and women, who could 
afford much more ex
pensive laxatives, ii.ie 
Black-Draught when 
beeded. It Is very eco- 
nomlral, purely vegeta
ble, highly effective. . . Mr. J. Leskf , 
Roberson, well knosm j
dealer at Martin« vtlie. Vs., «rit 
T  certainly can recommend Black- 
Draught as a splendid mnilrlne. I 
have taken It for constipation and | 
the dun Mings that toUow, and 
haws fbund It very MUIsfactory.*

8 t « m  A g t l u n a .
H a y  F a v e r ,  W O W  i

able school fund arlsin-,; from all 
other sources wlU bi sufficient 
to maintain and support the 
public schools of the State for 
a period of not le.s.s than six 
months in each year, and It shall 
be the duty of the State Board 
cf Education to set .L̂ ido, under 
«uch regulations and In such 
manner xs may be provided by 
law. a sufficient amount out of 
the said tax to providi free tex* 
•xKiks for the use of children 
wl'.hin the schoUstlc ss? attend
ing any school In this State, pro
vided, however, that should the 
limit of taxation herein named 
be insufficient the deficit may be 
met by appropriation fn m the 
General Funds of the State and 
'.he Legislature may .lUo provide 
for the formation of .school dis
tricts by General Laws, and all 
such school districts mny em
brace parts of two or more co'an- 
tles. and the Legist '.me .̂ hall be 
authorized to pax« laws for the 
rxcxsment and coUectlon of 
laxes In all said dl trlcts and for 
the management and control of 
«he public school or schools of 
:uch districts, wh-th r such dis
tricts are compa« ; of territory 
wholly within a county or In 
"larts of two or more counlle.s, 
ind the Legls. >:ure may author
ize an addition tl ad valorem tax 
to be levied and collected within 
all school districts heretofore 
formed or hereafter formed, for 
the further maintenance of pub
lic free .school and for the erec- 
'lon and equipment of school 
buildings therein; provided that 
a majority of .he qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters of the dis
trict voting at an election to bf 
held for that purpose, shall vo'e 
such tax not to exceed in anyi 
one year One $1.00) Dollar on 
the One Hundred ($100.00) Dol
lars valuation of the property 
subject to taxation In such dls- 
tri'rt. but the limitation upon the 
amount of .«chool district tax 
herein authorized shall not ap
ply to Incorporated cities or 
towns constItutlng separate and 
Independen; school districts, nor 
to Independent or common 
school districts created by Gen
eral or Speet.il Law."

Sec. 2. Tha' Section 5. Article 
7. of the Coast itutlon of the 
State of Tl ■. ■ be amended so 
that hert if. r it shall read ae 
ill'.lows:

“.'Action 5 The prlnciji A . f 
ill bonds and oilier funds, andi 
the prlnel; il arising from the 
.sale of tl-.i I ■« hereinbefore set 
apart to t;d ehool fund, sh.ill 
be the p. rmonent school fund, 
and all the Interest derlvabl 
therefrom and the taxe.s herein 
authorl; d ¡nd levied shall be 
the aviillable school fund, to 
which the Lgulature may add. 
not exceeding one per cent an
nually, of the total value of the 
permanent school fund, such 
vahie to bo .xsoertalned by the 
Botrd of Fzlucatlon until other
wise provided by law, and the 
available school fund shall be 
applied annually to the support 
of the public free schools. And 
no law shill ever be enacted ap
propriating any part of the per 
manent or available acho„l fund 
to any other purpose whatever: 
nor shall the same, or any pa;' 
'hereof ever be appropriated 1 
or used for the support of an> 
sectarian school, provided tha' 
the State Board of Educatlor 
may. furnish State Adopted text 
books free to every child of acho- 
lastlc age. attending any schoo' 
within the State; and the avail
able school fund herein provided 
iha'! bw distributed to the gerer-

Saturday in August. 1935, at 
which election there shall be 
printed on each ballot the fol
lowing;

"FX>R the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as permitting the furnishing of 
Free Text Books to every child 
•If scholastic age attending any 
school within this State." 
and

"AGAINST Ihe Amendment to 
tihe Constitution of the State of 
Texas permitting the furnishing! 
of Free Text BiioKs to every child | 
)f scholastic age attending any 
school within this state.” ;
and every voter .shall mark out! 
with i>en or pencil the clause: 
•which he desire.s to vo'e agalixst ' 
or the word “ FOR" or the word 
“AGAINST,” at the beginning of ■ 
;-uch clause, so as to Indicate hls' 
vote for or against each of said; 
proposed amendmrnt.s.

Sec. 4. The Governor Is here- 
bv dtrcc'ed to Issue the nc.-r a iry 
iiroclamatlcn for said election' 
and -’.liall have '.he same pub-1 
ll’.hud as re--; ■Led by the Conitt-j 

) ion ai;i1 !av. 1 of this State.md 
aid election «ha’I be held under 

the CooaU'-i.M'rn and law., of this
■nie i
Fc' 5. T 'e  >uto of Ten'Thous-I 

Djllars or s ' 
■ shall be nece.s-j 
appropriated ou'j 
.usury to pay th;-j 
■iiiii’lcatlona and' 

for In this!

.a rc ! ( • ' o o ' i ' - '  
much tl'.f-rc''
■sary is her-b- 
of th' T
expenie.« of tl 
elec'.lons prr- 
Rc.solutlon

The abvvt- is a Itue and correct 
copy, GEFvALD C. M.\.VN.

G e  n -t a ;- :. '  o f  S t a i

AN IDEAL

Graduation Gift
TO TIIE FATHERS AND MOTHERS:—

Why not give your daughter or un a I.IEETI.ME 
SCIIOLAKSiilP tor a Graduation (.ift? ThK will be useful 
all their life—far better than anything else you could give.

In Just ten week's lime they will be able to support 
themselves for life!

S H A M B U R G E B
Select Business College

5101 roLI'MBI.A AVl'M E. |).\LI..\S. TEXAS

J U N E  3

Birthday Special
A LIFEn.ME SECRirTARIAL t'Ol USE FOR $50 CASH

READ WHAT TIIE SHA'IBIRGEK (.RADIATES SAY 
of tlie SII.A.MRl KGi.K SVSTE.M.

"I think I totil yon your «* ;(em w.ss ten times ea.sier 
than others, now I say it i- fif(v Ones es«'er I think no
body can appreciate your niil; as a (eacher of
one o f the old sysU-ms. — '. - .  Gref Teacher, Margaret 
Watkinx

' I finished in less then — r i v. -Is a -J started right 
in doing the work ae i «-«wrirsced s.i had been
doing."—Elinahelh Hsrri

"No mi.stakes so ... ’ I v. ill 
induce niy acquaintances i ;alr i 
wonderful.”—josenhine DuVal. i-ul!a‘

“Will be very g'ad Indeed If ( ca- 
helping prospe«'ii • i.'Tni's rea i/r “
.system."—Ruth .Assew, La'ias.

“ .Vs.sure you tha* i» win he a p' 
praises of your school ,i. . selve- ‘ 
inquire."—Euna Mae Pound. .Marsha .

"1 arceplcd a position at JIM p.. 
trouble in taking dii'I’̂ Oon after two 
R. Ilullomon, Shreveport, u .

. i I ';i my power to 
ui - ..urse. I think it

.at ar.v servdee in 
leriority cf your

ri'- lo «¡ing 
ho might

;.d had no 
...... —.Mrs.

■‘i  '
.out-

^ v e n  W i t h -
• Safety glass throughout • S5-hor«epower engine
• Big air-balloon tirca • Comfort-Zone riding
• Body-colored fender* • Safe mechanical brake*
• Built-in lii:'-'»gc space *  • Rigid front axle

■ ■

fv'S

can h/y a FORD FSfoi'
'• '*v'̂  ■ * ’

c
#  No car price i* high or low —until you 
etamint the car itself. The Ford has the only_________  !y
V-8 engine in any car under $2500. New Ford 
brakes have more gripping aurface for car 
weight than any car under $1095. Any model 
In tnia Ford V-8 includea many dollars worth 
of ‘'extras” n$ n« txtrm cost. Every Ford model.

____  III nmj
Ford csr tvrr huili. Go tee it M jrouf Poto 

I d caU r't. D rive  h —today! ^
ACTRORIZED _______

FORD DCAURS OF THE SOLTTHWB8T
owimVni-fOBPitMWWWT

he
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THE OOLDTHWAITB EAOLE-MAT SI, 1»S8

T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
""Fubinhetl ETfry Frttlay oy thf BAOUî PVBl.ISHINO OO 

of Ooldthwklte
Many Children A ccident Victims

U

H. M THOMPSON. 
Editor and M. na«v.‘ r

üiSócrlptlon, per year, >1« Advance i $1.50

Entered m the Pi«.:,>fnce at Oold'.haalte as second-class mail
■ *NO n iT  TO THE Pl’Bl IC

.Any erroneoiu reflecUon upon ih* character, standing nr 
lepu'-ati m cf any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
ki the columns of Uils paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
aottce of same belnc given Vo the editor personally at this office.

T A M IN G  T H E  C O L O R A D O
At the \»n um* that the pspers were filled with dupatches 

Wiiin? i 'Jio rarupige ol the fh-odud Colorado river of Texas, the 
ne^s w.wi received from Washington that Texas had been allotted 
$35.000 000 from the four billion dollar public works program. This 
soney is for the Lower Colorauo River Authority project which 
mciudes the lalf-fLubhed Buchanan Dam near Burnet.

This jiro.iec! coi.'.emplates the completion of this huge 
sirteture and the erection of another dam lower down the river. 
It u ciuc;?.' f >ur massive power plants, two at the dam sites and 
two elscwr.rrt aslng water piped fri'm the dams. The water then 
all] >  tusfd five tunes—four times to produce electric power and 
th? i.f'h time for the irrigaiion of the rice fields of South Texas— 
abort .IS now it rushes wastefully to the Gulf leaving havoc In Its

D RIVE C A R& fU L'Y/
r  i - 'r i

'-v .  I—' j  v?F

§ m 3 S fS j^ S S L J 2 3 S ii^ ^

-EDITORIAL COMMENT-
t ItWS o r  THE NATION'S PRESS PN TOF1C8 OF LVRRE8T AND IMPoetajk,

See editorial — “De We Love Our Children?"

-
1

Î .ik; Br n-ao 'd which Is an Important part of the Cotor-
1 ^  f ra-i ‘ ’ r .••I'.cd ia an.iln full, holding more water than it did last
i' 4 %> : r -1 '■ ;• » T5 ijr.mTemionally cmp’Jed As Its water is gradually

4

. V* ’
vr.’ ■  ̂ •
O i- r-à .

,.Ki »;]1 provide storage for otlier excess rain water If 
iji tr.-Tr .‘■'Mh reservoirs m the water shed of the 

ht'rs’ nn dcubt but that far Ickss damage would haverl ■ w
1

• '.'.t
« u • ^ -.1

Ly -.¡»e C' iur.vdo as a result of the recent rains The 
.1.-' It' be bjlli further south also provide the safety of

■ i
- ' pc

t'jt .n . . uiion they will harness the current of the 
. '..d ir, iiv at U'W cost to all communities within
:■ t ■« .A • ir-'iniislor lines.

! \VI- • r: :uli ••* may be met with in the com-

NOBODY’S Bl’SfNESS 
By Julian Capen. Jr.

The old adage "It never ralrts 
but It pours." has proved Itself 
again. In connection with the 
discovery of new Texas oil fields

Health Hint

SCIIOOI. FI ND DLPItr.f lATION

beenTlie state auditor has 
trying for several years to con
vince the people cf Texas that

COTTON RATE K.Nottï ti
Much of the

Interior compresses and a wide fitted to th,“
area that has a greater economic 
stake In their prosperity than ItVinC€ me prupie V I ic*«» aaŝ « | atañer Ali kSAVii uiaii

the permanent school fund of j always reallaes, benefit materi-
<a___« ________________________________________________________________________________ a i ___  aa_______ ________ a a a  aa

I s J n  s s i s a a s » « . » » »  » n .  • -  — 

the state was being endangered 
by the policy of the board of ed
ucation In purchasing refund- 

bonds of school districtsIng
Members of the board have pour
ed forth a volume of argument 
In defense of their program and. 
at times visited their wrath on 
the auditor, but now It aeems 
that the auditor knew what he 
was talking about At least, the 
special legislative Investigating 
committee thinks so.

i VTomKAPC rtf thj? bOftfd

commute. inTf- 
ton textile industn'k  ̂
appointing, p. 
northern mills ¿n  
governmeiii »jh

anese cr.mpetltloa.
It was nut on the i 

clal government 1 1̂ 
New England eott«] 
dustry achieved lu 
early In the cemurr *1

I NDl'l \NT » I VER

This Is the n when an In
crease In ui.euiant (ever cases

b. tn..uj’;ra’ ed, we cannot say
,T .u .ir.' u'C benefit will accrue to the

ni r- t: r.'.
■!. :. . e.s'.imated 4500 of them—

• i . i ’  ̂ 7 it » ■ » V ■ n - !o.*> river Is about to be tamed
kii.; - r*- ' . .ntn .' advantage of ihousands of

/  • * t:»

W A S T E D  M O N E Y
r.ick gamblers themselves 
;:l Lie adoption ol parl- 
K Their reason Is simple, 
J the track In the parl- 

IT It Will eventually put 
. I:; .New York where the 
i pubUc bets against the 
. •. system the public bets 
. o! Its winnings to the

Jimmie Jr., 7-year-old wm of, 
Governor Allred, has demon-' 
strated that a good many Tex
ans need to review their Texas 
history In preparation for the 
centennial next year Jimmie ob
served the knowing comments 
which visitors to the executive 
mansion made on viewing two| 
beautiful oil portraits of two of| 
Trxas’ greatest heroes Sam 

I H< u.aton and Stephen F. Austin 
-that hang In the mansion. So 
he switched the two brass plates 
with the names of the two men 
that were attached to the ba.ves j 
of the frames. When he giggled, 
delightedly to himself for a ■ 
couple of hours as dozens of vLi-1 
Itors admired. "General Hous- 
*on” while gazing at the portrait ■ 
of Austin and vice versa. Notj 
one of them noticed the differ-' 
ence and young Jimmie had so I 
much fun he couldn’t keep the 
wcrel so he told his dad. Tlie. 
vovemor sternly b.vde him put 
The proper name back on each 
portrait, but Jimmie Jr. atill 
'"tTk» it was a good Joke.

may be exp 
the state heal 
dulant leve: . 
cf warmth arr 
may also be r! 
'evere Shakir. 
The (Mitient 
feels weak. If 
type, the pate

l ordiiig to 
iiu-,.'. An un- 

unt complains 
l as lever. There 
:v <:cnsatlona or 
.Ills and sweats. 
.' weight and 

Illness Is of mild 
nt finds It hard

'Jilted to more than 
That means that ap- 

i.n five milUr n dol
os str.te la.v ye'.r. 

» l inings went to the 
V. w Uch races were 
. jckeys were paid to

Lf, p, rtner in the gam- 
. :• .'tabiiiiy and honesty 
* iir-cr that the business 

•i ll • .'cn ed i) .vt pro- 
r.,; Ki t which makes dead 

tr'os’ f'l empi yces.

DO WE LO VE OUR C H IL D R E N ?
■Ar..

» .: 
V. ” k..

:i!i

.•h..s .'.nillar to the 
driver.' have children 

home Yet the 
I . . 0 mobile accl-

l.U ir.ja.ed makes 
n d our r. .ghbors’

the

..

:e on the 
go- many of

• a r.i-i ^  .-.iuwly the 
iiang its toll of help- 

i.ibly injured and the

. . .

" I  ■

) rivers’ hcense law 
't o! liuman life. If It Is 

no doubt but that it 
we love our children 
i r.nd ra»n gers. the

SO U TH  K E E P S F A IT H

... H

■' li.v- President s veto of the 
Charles L South of this 

' ' tt;m . -At-.j s\: vyr: d ',im nt the 
rh. •'..Ti- .it'.d again announced during 

m tire bill lor the immediate
i Tiirdlr. l̂y v./ed for It at every op-

I:d

■ j t . r  a :

rc7re: in havtne t.a vote agairvst the wishes 
he leader of the Democratic party, but he 

- .'•h feehi gs to Influence Idm If the President In 
•oquent message had developed any new argumenU 

‘ 'rr.>nt of the bonus now. there Is no doubt but that 
would have given them careful consideration. But

Now comes the proapect of do" 
rac'r.g as another "amuv"it>enr’ 
devde» on which T*" s cl»lzerv 
"an waefe their ee.Tilrg' ‘ v t’"'» 
-N' mirhtnei. marb'x board- 

vnr»e race mutuel machines 
leave them any.

A .'yndleate in Dallas has an- 
•T' ince'* That It will build a $10.- 
nrn dog racing trcclc and Distrlc* 
'■tomer Bob rJvr* of lyiV".- 
county countered Tvl'h an an- 
n̂ TincenTenT that he will seek an 
'"Junction If the track attemnts 
■•V o?]tn Attorneys for the pro- 
mo’ ers elnlm the San Antonio 
'•vjrt of civil appeals has rend
ered a decision that dog track 
bctflnp Is as legal as hor»e track 
betting. The dog tracks aim at 
The pocketbook of the little fel
low who can’t afford to go to a 
horse track. They charge 25 to 
50c admission, and take bei.s 
from a quarter <ip BtV. Cunnlng- 
hame, once » Tevss newsnaper- 
man. recently wro.e a graphic 
account of how d'"'g.s are trained 
to chase the mechanical rabbi' 
bv attaching a real live Raster 
rabbit to »he machine, and let
ting the dogs chase It, af'er they 
have starved for several days 
The dogs catch the helpless Eas
ter bunny and devours It. No- 
bodv’s Bu sinew recommends to

to remain In b*:c He tries to keep 
>n with his >rk but has “no 

pep."
Symptoms often continue for 

a number of ks before re
covery occurs Fortunately un- 
dulant fever " a low death 
rate. Body '. r-.perature may 
reach a hlghc; :n irk each day 
than the day brfure. and then 
gradually return to normal over 
a period of s 'ral days Fever 
may be absent for some days 
and come back ...in  to act the 
same way as b' u registering 
higher each d.i.. and then grad
ually going low Tlie patient’s 
temperature ch to. kept by the 
nurse In home or hospital, may 
re.vemble imoot waves or un
dulations The .pearance of the 
tfmneralure urve In typical 
cases has blvei. this dlvea -  the 
name undular. fever The term 
Mi'*a" fever hsw been In com- 

rr. n use In ercent : -t' '  but tlie 
ime undulant fever tv more ac- 

' rate.
Undulant fever is one if the 

l.ifecMous diseases known to be 
trar*mlttcd from animals to hu- 
m n  beings. In cows and hog.- 
'hp germ causes a disease of 
treat econ'mlc I m p o r t a n c e  
known a.s contagloms abortion 
When this perm Invades the hu- 
~-.n body the resulting disease 
Is undulant fever. Prevrntlon is 
dependent upon (li eradication 
. f the dh<use In farm animals. 
• 2» careful pasteurization of 
dairy products and <3t avoid
ance, insofar as possible, of di
rect contact with infected ani
mals.

ally from the “any quantity” 
coiton shipment ra> ruUng of ■ pen^te for their' 
the Texas Railroad CommUalon,| production and '» i 
which U described as coinciding iffs to protect ihL ' 
with the velws of the Interstate ^
Commerce CommUalon. ITte ef
fect is to keep In force a rate 
structure which makes It more 
profitable to compreas cotton In 
the interior and ship to the ports
than to forward It uncompreas- unlikely ihanuiih--^
ed, thus surrendering all of the sitlon by relying moĉ  

Members of the board have J® »»rt j on the government
pointed to the legal requirement i ^ * " ^ " “ ** “Th*« U much u .
Ih.t thav nuuit give the bonds of benefited byi the New Engliad

Industry U sulterlngT 
cultles strikingly Uhj 
appeared In the B-’ 
three years ago 
ery and producUoa; 
reported to be < 
course, a wage

that they must give the bonds of 
•chool dtstMets first considera
tion In making purchases for the 
fund ’They call attention also to 
the situation that has dried up 
the supply of original lames and 
left refunding bonds of the dU- 
»rlets the bulk of offerings of 
the last few years As against 
thhi argument, the auditor hxv 
contended that no reasonable 
Interpretation of the law could 
impose on the board the necess
ity of buying bad bonds, or even

the decision.
A as matter of fairness there 

can be no sound contention 
against the continuance of the 
practice Commdsloner Terrell 
has summed up the economic 
result of a response to a demand 
to auhsUtute straight carload 
.and Ic.ss than carload lot ra’̂ es 
Except that an advantage would 
be given certain cotton Interests, 
what argument as to falmass 
attaches to the latter?

’The eo-decialon to continue toof paying for bond-v suhdantlal- Tbe ^ro-decUlon to continue to 
Iv more than they were worth In Oalyaston and
the open market The board has. terminal

I on points 1000 miles from Hoax-protested that It has not been 
' paying a substarttially greater 
price than the bonds would bring 
In the open market Tlie curren*. 
report states that .some of the 
bonds could have been bought for 
50r on the dollar

No one areaxes the members of 
the board of dishonesty. It Is a 
little unkind to say that they 
have not pursued an efficient 
policy; they are cltlzenx busy 
with their own private affalr.v 
vervlng the state from a ser«e of 
duty. But, If the report of the 
legLslatlve committee Is to be ac- 
fpted, the board ha.x been woe

fully Inefficient. Any policy th,i‘ 
costs the .state more than SO per 
cent of the value of the bonds 
In a public fund Is Inefficient 
The next leglslaiure should act 
upon the reeommendatlorvs ol 
•he Irvestlgatlng committee, for
bidding the purchase of refund
ing bonds, providing the board 
with legal and financial advls- 
rs, and seUlng In motion an ef

fort to recoup losses from both 
depreciation of securities and 
mishandling of mineral rights.

Dallas News.

CHANiilNrt Kl'KOPE

There is some sUght Indication 
In Europe that the meeting set

between northern 
mills Impales a 
New England bnatii 
dustry

The demand of 
factums In both U«] 
south for ’ irp r 
repeal of, the pr 
raw cottor r.i’ji thecS 
mittce on Uie rpei Is 
It force* the rmami:': 
to pass Ji '.»merit oaf 
of the AAA that gj 
broadest crnicUm 
carefully In the ! 
teresti of cotton 
one hand nd mt.« 
cotton rlulh on 'in* 

The troubles of

ton favorx the long battle of the 
more remote ports for equalisa
tion It Is not entirely logleal, 
but. In view of the short distanct 
between the three ports, both 
the state commissioned and the 
I C C  prefer to favor existing 
machinery by an expedient rul
ing than to stand on the j>laln ______
fact of mileage. Failure to equ-' goodx manufaf’u.mi 
allie might eventually destroy - fully to nubile eucI 
the cotton shipping trade of: weakne»*- )t the 
Texas City and Oalveston.There ory of AAA and KM 
Is a good deal of merit to the' higher eoiT.s of pKl 
contention of those cities that which It is r» >3rjilif 
Houston Is an artificial port, 
largely built and maintained by 
fi deral subsidy in which Oalves- 
• n and Texas City taxpayers 

'hare, and that It should not. 
through geographical poxltton,
F" permuted to block the natural 
jiorta out of existence Under the 
one-terminal ruling cotton will 
continue to move from all three 

In battling to regain world 
market», American shipping re
quires domestic co-operation It 
Lv to be hoped that the rate rul
ing which maintains an old pol
icy and the terminal decLxIon will 
end controversy.— Dallas News.

tVEALTIlY SLACKERS

lly be 00 tg !
’The manicturrn i 
poiislble t< 
lently to .rr ; 
of opérât ;:r. ue ; 
emment what to R; 
The answer of the ‘ 
special ccmmltt*« ;■  ̂
tton. expee’ed la t!»j 
days, will be InU 
probably .̂ mfln-tt 
Plain Dealer

FRESI HI NT O.V I 
The ImpLcatloiu of i 

Roosevelt s mesiaie 
go far beyond the ta 
sues raised by the F.̂  
btU. In thU addroBi 
dent puts himself

D(( YOU KNOW

During the five years ending 
with 1933 over $4.500,000.000 was 
paid as fire Insurance premiums 
In the United States.

Taxes paid In the United States 
now amount to more than $9.- 
500.000,000 or one-fifth of the 
national Income annually.

Still more than 94 per cent of 
, '.he i>ersoiu of working age in 

any reafl<*r who isn’t sure hew; this country did not pay any In- 
he feels about dog racing that,' come tax to the federal goveni- 

read Cunningham’s article. ment.

t i u t mw, IS

... „K* T..C eei, ^ hands and ly the classol V
for June 3 at Rome may have to I and taxi drivers who economists He li i -
be postponed. ’There seems to be¡ suffered from trench vermin and "sound money nui.'

l i f t  1a  a  L  —     _ ft - ■ FY .  ■ M I A ^  _ f t _ _ a _  -ft    mmA AAA ^ I

President did not present a single new thought, and there was 
,L - 'ur Representative should have changed his vote
cr . -o Ii. tfrad he stood steadfast. Just as hU friends have 

ind once more justified their confidence In him-. b : WT-v

A  G O O D  R U LE
effective September 1, the Interscholsstic League of Texas 

-ih do-T and enforce the 18-year-old age-rule In all Interscho- 
.oftic ’ ‘ .Thletlc literary, artls’j c  and commercial. The 

- jn  f 'he executive committee In taking this forward step U
ii.. ' »V r.immended.

Although this will place something ot a peaally on the 
.-.gh school studenu over Ig who are atlU in high school, that dls- 
^!!iin*^*** ** tnore than counterbalanced by the encouragement 
it ^11 give those of average age. In attaletlca In particular It wiU 
prohibit the assembling of teams of quast-profcasioiial players 
•veraglng Inches taller arid pounds hssvtsr than the average high 
school students It will do more to put competition on an squlUUe 
kaaU than anything that might be adopted

Charles H 'Chuck» Newell, 
onee vice pre.sldent and general 
manager of the Dallas Dispatch 
and later publisher of the Texar
kana Press, has recently been 
elected manager of the ’Texas 
highway branch of the Associat
ed General Contractors of 
America, srith headquarters at 
the Austin hotel. Newell known 
to most Texas newspapermen as 
an able member of their clan, 
plans to make the association of 
further benefit to the people of 
the state as well as the road 
builders. Shortly the A G. C. wrill 
Inaugurate an Information bu
reau. prepared to furnish any 
Information on any road proj
ect In Texas to new.»i>aper edi
tors—dally or weekly—who will

Figuring on the basis of the 
1930 cr.,,-.us there are now ap- 
proxlma’ely 47.000,000 people In 
the United States 18 years old 
or over who are able to work.

Nearly six million hunters In 
'this country paid close to nine 
j million doilara for state licenses 
In 1933. the last year for which 

, records are now available.
The first Methodist church In 

the United States was establish
ed near W^slmlnlster, Md.

Collection of state gasoline 
taxes co.sts the petroleum Indas- 
try something like 122 500.000 
annually

take the trouble to write and ask ; than 10 Iba. 
for tt. With ml'llons ol dollars ' 
of state and federal funds avail
able for highway construction In 
Texas this year, local newspa
pers and citlsena' committees In- 
teraRed in highway development 
IB thdr aecUons should find 
Newell a capabto and accommo-

The average American tises his 
weight In paper each year.whll* 

I the average Russian uses les.t

More than one-third of the 
population of Hawaii Is Japa
nese

dating ally.

Auto accidents In 1034 added 
one cent a mile to each auto 
driver's operating costs, with to
tal accident costs being put at

so little chance for the making 
of harmonious agreements that 
the conference may not bo call
ed. so as to save the face of the 
prospective delegates from the 
valley of the Danube. Invited by 
Italy and Prance. The states of 
central and southea.st Europe are 
far from being like-minded.

To whatever one wishes, the 
others offer objections

Turkey has become a disturb
ing factor for the rea-son that its 
recently announced desire to for
tify the Dardanelles apparently 
Is already in part accomplished. 
The example of Japan in Man
churia and Germany's rearma
ment policy. In spite of treaties, 
have made an Impression on In
ternational politics, Turkey and 
Ru'sla seem to be working to
gether If the straits are forti
fied. the Black Sea can not be 
Invaded without Turkey’s con
sent; hence, Russia may heavily 
fortify it as a base. In anticlpa-

Otrman explosives In 1918, will 
have little sympathy with the 
efforts of Grover Cleveland Berg- 
doll, son a wealthy Philadelphia 
family, to gain Immunity for his 
evasion of war service. The pres
ent temper In thli country Is to 
require the rich to take the same 
risks as the poor In the next war.

That la not to say that Berg- 
doU ever thought he should be 
excused from war service because 
cf his wealth. Yet. whatever his 
motives may have been, his 
wealth probably helped to escape 
to Germany, where he still lives 
In exUe; and It will handicap 
the efforts ol his wUe who has 

ne to this country to seek ex- 
eruilva clemency lor him

It

'sound money man." 
less. This stand wai »1 
expected Meri- tbanij 
In an addrew to ’òx: 
president reitf rated Ml 
the dollar dfvaluil 
ment, expre.ssed the I. 
silver might be usrii 
to assiri in stabiliisd 
ey and credit cooi 
said definitely thst || 
were outside coitii 
of those who haw I 
that the pre-'ldent 
the Patman bonu*-5tì̂  
overlooked the fact 
In his hands great ¡tj 
fiate through pn!. 
money ever since tM 
amendment '.o the > 
art of 1933 was ad:?'-*̂  

While the pre.viden;
.'.ioni rfw

may prove lmj>ossible to 
fully curb war profiteering or 
uapracticable to send to the! previous Ind 
-rcnches every congressman who. “hlon to pri-ting 
voles for war.The wealthy alack- he dellberate'.y burni' 
er. though, is likely to find his 
path much thornier than It was

tton of trouble In the Medlter-.Ui 1918. If a few more obstacles

i$l JOO.000.000. — PsObflnder.

rean. Thus both countries would 
be largely freed from the dan
ger of attack and also might 
control the situation In the near 
East. Great Britain, of course, a» 
the leading naval power on the 
Mediterranean, Is deeply inter
ested in Turkey’s Intentions.

The British government, when 
U announced In parUament that 
it proposed at once to double Its 
air forces and especially to 
»rtrengthen Its home defense air 
force, made a deep sUr In the 
European world. England Intends 
to attain air parity with France 
and Germany. This Is a recogni
tion of a change in Its theory oi 
sea power. Great BrtUIn must 
not only have a superior navy 
on the sea. It must also hssre a 
powerful navy In the air, recog
nising the fact that Insraslon may

could be placed In the way of 
this potential stay-at-home pat
riot, the danger of our becoming 
embroiled in another war might 
become less omntous. — Dallas 
News,

come both ways HiUer's state
ment that Germany Is willing 
to confer with other powers re
specting limitation of armaments 
and an air force agreement 
made a good impression on Great 
Britain. That nation is prepsred 
to match forces but for econ
omy’s sake would much prefer 
to hold the.se to a minimum.

European alluatlons on the 
whole are more peacetui. Inter
est now has sldfted chleny t« 
what will happen In Austrim 
Abysslnlg

behind b'm In hU ' 
nunclaUon of the 
derlylng the Patman  ̂
means that the Pate= 
type of Inflationul 
no support fro® 
House. For thi» reason  ̂
dent's mess.vge wM *1  
port for the future 

The president 
high type of pô *’****  ̂
his present stand. He  ̂
his gold dollar evP*’' . 
already made eneJ^J 
among ultrarrmser''-*̂  
omists In offending' 
back element, he 
places himself to 
a strategic poslUo®- 
the cltlaen tliiitos 
dent’s stand as 
"sound money 
be given lor the 
ihlp thet puts 
policy of a majoritj  ̂
->Oanas News
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kH B eiiie  KEws
lOM ior.%1 PAPKKS o r  TOWNS MBNTIONED

im Pton
179, Energy farmer,
. hofcpltal
May 10 Funeral 

[held at thf Potts- 
Saturday after- 

. vy, C Owen of 
|:atlnf.

ip tom lactioua
kh water were a 
[iteL the M Kinely 
i reunion wa,3 held 

Jrark. W>' Sunday, 
¡account of alekneaa 

iad< ,'ome who at- 
kar were not able 
lilis year but »jme 

t’ —p to enjoy 
of the day.

îne r  . Known 
1 by m. y K.imlltcn 

•wof :r! gradu- 
-‘Tfd h»r diploma 

1 ooldthw .Ite hlih 
r  at 8 ''’clock. She 
I of Ml ‘ Anemone 
; frenuently visited 

I and I' K'liiwn and 
.ny fdend.s She IJ 
d c'r.gratulatloiu 
St 4' and a
may - due her 

t finish a eollege ca

pad fri' ‘ here rc- 
k  news of the death 
b. OKla. on Friday I May 17 of Mr.s.

abteaa »ife of B T. 
r̂.d mother of George 

Chamblea* The 
.able« and their at.a- 
»̂ttie ChrU’.lan. of 

at their beloved 
Bde when the end 

id-Beeord

imriHas»
[Rather. Jr and MaJ- 

W W Carr and llt- 
r hate rrlurned to 
In H -m They 

-oled h Vie by Mrs. 
who -111 visit there 

' filter.* Leader 
plcCultouffh of 0«!d- 

tí and In
’ Mr Mr. O O 

|UMr< Srmth’a moth-

pini'a “anderson and 
of Goldthwalte 

- '' herv " turday 
Orr.an Whitaker, 

pl'c M-thodlat church 
’rar .Tred to a 

-.r-'- 1!. Laa Art- 
' id P-fv Harry 

c there will assume 
f pastor of the charge 

|cha;. alt; be made 
: : a aon of

N r M r- -ho llv. s 
Silo, wh’ re he Is In 

I a brir. . of the for- 
»"rk He acrved 

I u a bishop In Call- 
■rd.

S a n  S » b a
Judge J. H Baker Is in Llano 

thU week serving as a defense 
attorney In the widely-publlciied 
Trimble murder trial of Menard. 
Ex-Oov. Dfin Moody La also one 
of ihe defense attorneys

James Worth Locklear, form
erly a student in the San Baba 
school, but now a resident of 
Lometa, made the highest aver
age as a fre.shman during the 
past school term In the Lometa 
high school, and will be one of 
the seven winners of the entire 
school classes who are given a 
trip to Oalveston next Sunday.

Calvin Ounter died Monday at 
hU home near Falrvlew after a 
lingering Illness of several 
months. Funeral services were 

Irondueted at the Church of 
.Christ Tuesday afternoon by El
der Clem W. Hoover of Oold- 

Ithwalte, and burial took place 
jin the City Cemetery In the pres- 
jence of many relatives and 
 ̂friends.
I A school bond election for SlO - 
| :)00 to build an audltortum-gym- 
I naslum of fireproof construction 
;wlll be .submitted to the voters 
; of the San Saba ronsolldated In- 
¡ dependent school dUtrtct Thurs
day, June 0.

W. W W’llkerson, resident en- 
j gtneer of the 7>xas highway de- 
. partment, has recevled notice 
that the work will begin within 
two weeks on the highway nortn 
of San Saba, the work to be done 
srlth the money granted for the 
srork some months ago.

It is astlmated that the con
tract will be let for the work 
south of San Saba and for a new 
bridge over the Colorado river 
between San Baba and Ootd- 
thwalte during the summer 
months.

Mr and Mrs Joseph B Cow
an will leave Tuesday for a trip 
through the Ozark Mountains 
aed to Columbia. MLwuri.where 

■ they will visit a* the Un-
i Iverslty of Missouri
i Mrs. I W Yarbrough and 
;Chldren contemplate moving to 
'Brosmwood next week to make 
[their home

Mrs Emma Fleming has been 
.isitlng her children. Mr. and 
Mrs ClebuiTe WhI’e In S»n An
gelo. and also her mother. Mrs 
C B Mohler. In Menard, who re
turned with her for a vlsl',.

Mmes. Clarence Oosch, Clay 
Kuykendall. J. W Cummins, Dick 
Keyser. T A. Murray, R N. 
Msnley and W W. Wllkerson 
were entertained with a lunch
eon at Ooldthwal'e Wednesday, 
when Mrs. C. K. Mills was hos‘ -
CJB.

Ed Dickerson Is Installing a 
new set of fixtures In hLs variety 
store to accommodate his largs 
stock of merchandise.—Star.

ucuinfH'r Beetle 
' Early Killer

By PR. HARRY F. DIETZ 
"mirth ' tment, araMalll Chamical Co.
Priener. r aud parta of Iho couotry aaat of th"

Kocktea. They are easily Identtfled.
r aud 

tl withI *111 b * cot.:
and imleit \0 are 

l< ^ y  them they will, 
I  “Wl, deetroy whatever 

they can reach. 
• ■action of the coun* 

[ ̂  ”f these peats, one 
’ "  **>em Invading truck 

»»î ena and farma 
»̂UllBt the plants while

The larvae are slender, white, 
worm-like creatures about 
third Inch In length. The head 1wl 
poiUerior end' are brown. Thv 
adultB are small, black-striped on 
yellow.

With the arrival of the warm 
days of spring they begin to 
emerga from winter quarters A*

-^ile cr^t Of^h. I pii*», bawl and mock orange until 
“*»• btetu cucumber! and meloni are

l>«lor« the plants of lu i groun'*
¡food retch the surface •

alway,
J«“ « through the sur 

go into the ground

the Injury this 
* PUnt. both In Itsr* »duithr»).. , **»«ei. does not

“i* '**<*'“ « The la their Intestinal 
sjor* » »x»t serious 
•askiií!. •“ *
. r fSTottta food, but

gain control of them Is when they 
have gathered waiting for the cu 
rumbera and melons to purh 
through the ground.

The best material to control 
them that baa been derlaed Is s 
dust composed of one pert barium 
fluoalllcate and four peru of cheap 
flour, and applied at the rate of 
thirty pounds per mere. Du'rting 
should begin before the plsiil' 
come above the ground In order to

-------- foresUll the beetiee golos Into ihe
kn^?v them ee-. ground after them, end sbouhl be 
n su i?J"*** “  **•'» oootluued et weekly Intervals uniO 

the plekHa or melons form. APs« 
heevy lulnn ottre enplloetixnn

--- * ‘rtwa melon wilt*
»** fcwng In ag

C om anche
A itorm that atruck from the 

'iutheaat laat Friday evening 
about 7 15 o'clock left several 
houses completely demolished, a 
number badly damaged, uproot
ed trees, and tore up outhousev, 
h't In the Board church and 
Proctor wctlon.«. leaving an un- 
es'imat'ible amount of damage 
In Its wake.

The seven foot rise at Lake 
Eanes during the recent raln.i 
will Insure the opera'Ion of th- 
swimming pool again this sum
mer, according to Councilman N 
N. Durham who L? chairman of 
the park committee.

Rev. A. T. Kluge, formerly of 
MalleLsville, Is the new Lutheran 
minister at Prlddy He Ls one cf 
ihe outstanding ralnls'crs >f 
that denominations Rev. Klut 
obtained hU early education ui 
the University of Berlin and lat
er atudled In Iowa.

One hundred new water meters 
have been bought by the city.

A government canning plant 
was secured for Comanche this 
week.

Drilling was progres.Mng at 100 
feet Thursday on the Hasse oil 
lest, which was spudded In Mon
day by J M Warren and asso-' 
clate.s of Fort Worth. |

H L. Stewart, former county] 
Judge, was elected a member of 
the city council here Friday In h 
special election to choose a suc
cessor to John E. Hoff, who re
cently beemae mayor.

A long grind in criminal dis
trict court was Indicated Mon
day when the grand Jury made 
Its final report, returning 01 In- 
dlctmenU of which 50 were fel
onies and 11 for mlsdemeanor.s

A. S. Morse, recently a rural 
carrier at Thornton. Limestone 
county, is now mall clerk at the 
local postoffice. Mr Morse ex
changed positions with John O 
Klnne, who has been clerk here 
for about two yeara.

The Halle brothers. Joe and 
Louie, of the Sipc Springs sec
tion. were convicted in district 
court here this week on charge.’ 
of assault with Intent to murder, 
with malice afore'hought. and 
their punishment set at 10 years 
each in the penitentiary. Th-' 
■harges were an outgrowth of an 
attack the brothers made re-‘ 
centlv on Deputy Sheriff W A 
Pate of Comanche at a DeLeon 
lance-Chief.

KNOW ANY BIUGIIK?

B row n  w o o d
Stanley Wood oharged with 

the murder of Fred Brown. Tal- 
pa, ranchman. Is to be tried In 
the Brown county district court. 
He was granted a change of ven
ue last week from Coleman 
county by District Judge E. J 
Miller upon petition of defense 
attorney.s B.iker and Baker of 
Coleman.

A 'bowing of gas through 500 
feet of water carried from an 
upper gone was encountered 
Tuesday In McDonald 0c Camp
bell et al No 1 Smith, In the O 
A. P.ir'icer survey In southeastern 
Brown county.

Two bills of erc.1t interest to 
people of thU .section were .sign
’ d bv C v Allred the latter part 
-yf lar'- S'cek A b'll, Infroduced 
’-y Sen.itor F M Davh of Brown 
'vood. who pro|x».ses the estab
lishment cf ‘ hr Texas Natloni! 
Gvird Armory Board, was ap- 
nrovrd by the governor Wednes
day, and a bill providing for the 
estabILshment of an agrlcultur- 
•»1 experiment station In this 
section was slpncd by Oov. Allred 
Thursday.

The boy scout council of the 
Comanche Trail area hopes to 
send a full unit of 33 boys to the 
National Boy .Scout Jamboree to 
be held at Washington, D. C„ the 
last ten days of August. Already 
20 boys In the area have signed 
up and It is thought the unit 
vlll be filled soon.

The Masonic building at Mav 
was completely destroyed by a 
tornado that .sjvept through the 
town last Friday night, doing 
onsklerable damage No one 

was Injured. The tornado struck 
about five miles southwest of 
May. did considerable damage In 
the timber land Just west of 
May, swept across the school 
ground and wrecked the Masonic 
lodge building. The storm bound
ed over the store buildings at 
May, but struck again east of 
the town, where a bam was 
wrecked.—Banner.

L o m e t *
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Caldwell of 

Temple„were here Tuesday for 
a short visit with Mrs. Caldwell's 
brother, Oraniklad StockUm 
They were returning home from

For 30 yeras J. W. P Meltzer 
of Indiana has been on a hun' 
and because he has had no luck 
at all at finding what he w.a. 
looking for he is sending out an 
appeal.

Every spare minute during tli 
part three decades I have boen 
looking diligently In every brook 
bryr.'h, river, beach and bay 
even have caught my.iclf look 
Ing Into a bucket of water for 
a certain aquatic veriebrate In 
order to realize a life's ambition 
Now I must give away a 30-ye i. 

.et for helpl
'.\Tten I was a boy. there live- 

in our neighborhood an old Kcti- 
t:.;’ klan who rightfully .'spent hh 
d riming years llshlng In .Mud 

■k, three-qu.arters of n mil 
'■s.sjr. About twice a week, the 
V 'athcr permitting, we would 
?-te him trudging along wt'h ~.i 
old cane pole and a prized 

mirded minnow burl ■ bu’. 
•r with a minnow n f  Wlth- 

short time he’re urn esr- 
: ing from five to S' \ ru 
bass.

He was the mystery and envy 
of the whole nelghbr r̂h '<1 and 

a.s they may, th.y never 
'■ '-ned his secret. V- alway 
il<5hed in open places, but only 

-r he was thoroughly con
i':.'ed no one was near Before 

he died, however, 1 solved -he 
mvstery.

In the early morning darkness 
I :prlnted to the creek and hid 
in "wir In a small bunch of fluffy 
•V, lows near his favorite fishing 
help I had only been there a 
fi Tt time when I saw him hob
bling In the distance. Reachint 
tl r bank, he stopped to puff for 
’ few minutes, then cautiously 

ked around In all dlrcrMons 
Apparently he was satisfied no 
one was near, for he sat down 
wi.h hU back to me. He took 

nethlng from his pocket 
Wi.rked with it a little, then ten- 
dr .ly took a minnow from thi 
bi-'.'ket, fastened ft to whatever 
h v.as working with ,uid then 
ir turn tied them to a line or. 
his pole which he h.sd securelv 
w'< ighted down with two large- 
> . d boulders.

He slipped the mbmow by haiio 
ir'o the water. Almost Instantly 
tl' re was a terrific Jerk. I stop- 
V, 1 breathing. Another Jerk fol- 
lov.-ed, then another. And all fniy 
'!: 'e he Just sa’ gazing at th- 
ip. t where he had slipped tlt- 
.•ni-inow In. Id

After the seventh Jerk I .sask 
hl.'n bead over and reach for 
something small which wiggled 
on the surface of the water. He 
gr >bbed a line firmly, carefullv 
loosed the minnow, patted It. re
turned It to the bucket and 
dropped In a morsel of food. Af
ter that he took ;he pole end of 
the line with the one to which 
the minnow was attached and 
btRan pulling Intoward shore 

Believe It or not he pulled out 
seven bass, each of them neatly 
strung on the lir. I Judged they 
weighed from three to five lbs 
apiece.

I noticed the minnow was de
formed. being curved In a cres
cent shap»’ . and that it wore a 
delicate harne. '̂ Thus every 
•ime a ba.vs tried to swallow It, It 
slipped out throui h the fish's 
gills. Instead of >!ng down hi- 
throat las the b.oss expected It 
to do». Of course, when the min
now .swam out through the gills 
he carried rtu line with him 
and repeated the process until 
the requisite five or seven fish 
had been strung. Then he was 
.rained to return to th# spot 
where he had begun operations 

Now I hope everyone of you 
who reads this, while on your 
water Jaunts thus summer, will 
look for such a minnow of this 
de.scrlptlon. If you find It. ex
press It to me at once bt an ap
proved container. C. O. D. — 
price no object, provided infla
tion comes—Pathfinder.

ODD .ACCIDENTS 
Explosions often occur from 

unusual causes, but the latest 
reported Ls blamed on spring 
rains. Water seeped under a huge 
•gob pile” la smouldering heap 
if .salte and low grade coali cre-
I -:d steam and set off a series of 
'XpI'’ -;lors, .'.‘ artllng nearby West 
Virginia residents.

When a fire broke out In her 
Philadelphia apartment, Sarah 
Nel 'n, 67. Jumped out of a third 
itoiy window—right Into the
II ms of a pedestrian. She was 
'iiihun. but her benefactor rc- 
■elved a strained back.
Elrnest Lunden thought it was 

a trifle early for fireflies, even 
In the Tarheel state, but he set 
bis foot on what appeared to be 
one anyway. He was greatly 
".shocked" to find the suppr.sed 
firefly was really a live wire con
cealed In the grass and giving 
r-tt « rtirlrering light In contact
ing the ground.

American tornadoes have noth
ing on the winds of France.Whlle 
piloting his gilder near Mar
seilles Paul Mechenet was blown 
from hLsseat by a guest of wind 
and fell to death 300 feet below 

A Tennessee auto thief set him 
.self on fire when he attempted 
to start a purloined vehicle. He 
had previously stepped in a small 
pool of gasoline and a spark 
from a short-circuited starter to 
his ga.s-soaked shoe did the rest. 

Painting experiments by two- 
year-old Robert Gray, nearly re
sulted disastrously when he ap
plied a coat of auto lacquer to 
the body of his baby brother. It 
dried quickly In the California 
sun. closing the pores of the skin. 
But two hours fo hard work ap- 
olylng solvents saved the tot's 
life.—Pathfinder.

-------------- o----- --- -
STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN 

KF.MEDY GIVES RELIEF 
Acting on BOTH upper and 

lower bowels Adlertka washes out 
all poisons that cause gas, ner
vousness and bad sleep. One 
dose gives relief at once.—Hud- 
-on Bros.. Druggists.

-------------- o--------------
STOP THAT ITCHING 

If you are bothered by the 
Itching of Athlete's Foot. Ecze
ma, Itch or Ringworm, Hudson 
Bros will sell you a Jar of Blac's 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee. 
Price 50c and Sl.O'J. 3-8

LOW ROUND TRIP

Vacation Fares
to LOS ANGELES 

S/nN DIEGO
S50 to San "^ranciflco

Tickets on Sale June 15-16. July 20-21, August 17-18. 
Return Limit 21 days.

Alr-Conditloned Standard Pullman and Chair Car 
with Ladles' Lounge

ASK ABOUT THE LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
to Colorado Springs 

and Denver

Plan to visit
Pacific International I.spo«ition 

San Diego, May í9-Xov.ll.
For details Ask Your Santa Fe Agent.

The
Trent State 

Bank
No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Golclthwaite, Texas

ons anif ̂ vSiite^^adloll wei} 
used. • • •

A reception at the Kuhn horn 
gave friends opportunity to e:f 
tend good wishes before th^

marks the spots 
where the most 
features will be 

found

a camping trip at the lake at 
aoldthwaite.

At a special meeting of the 
board of trustees Friday after
noon. Mis.̂  Mozelle Smart was 
elected at teacher of English 'm 
Lometa high school.

O. W. Lynch was 55 years of 
age at the time of hU sudden 
death, which occurred Tuesday 
evening. May 21, while working 
at his home In Lometa.

The Lometa Hornets took an
other step up the ladder to the 
Hill Country League pennant 
here Sunday afternoon by de
feating the l e a g u e - le a d in g  
Brownwood team 2 to 0. — Re
porter.

the new 1935 KELVINATOR
Kelvinator offers striking new 
beauty of design and finish as well 
as many notable features that make 
for easier handling and better 
preservation of foods.
There it the famous Kelvinator 
Food File with its three separacc 
noaspartaients; for dairy prc^ucta, 
for leafy vegetables and for uaaMr 
table left-overs. Thera art soeb

extra features as the sliding shett, 
a re-arranging shelf for the ooi  ̂
venieot haodling of food, and the 
folding ihelf that moves up out of 
the way and allo'wa the ttoraga e t  
call bottles.

Make it a poicK to are the new 
Kelvinator before you buy any 
electric refrigcrauir. Eaay Tcrma.

nnd
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Priddv, Trias

Bdrr Cl'-m W Hoover li a*- 
■iaiing In a meeting In Cole-

à. J Hûrr‘.i.'.n ks again able to 
jr  np and ab>’Ut. after a severe 

^’<•11
Ur and Mrs J D Brlm Jr. are 

apylna rooms In the E B 
eraon realdence.

Kiss BUUe Kirby spent last 
«tek end In LomeU »Ith Misses 
■nrothy LaughUn and EUnbe'.h 
KkOes

Ki.  ̂ Oeraldlne Hester U ex
erted home today from Denton, 
«ferre she attended C. I A the 

school year
Kr." Henry Murphy and little 

■c and daughter of San Angelo 
irnved Mi>nday night for a vts- 
4 to her parents. Mr and Mrs 
fV  Webb and sister. Mrs Chas 
Crlzaell

A letter from Mrs J H Ran- 
Saiph. visiting In Austin and 
Jtouston, states that her brother 
m the hospital In Houston is very 
«uvly Improving.

Km « J D Brim C W Hoover 
t-vi Ro!- 7' Steen. Jr. went to 
i.v^ne Thursday and Misses; 
Ciarline Brim and Lucille Hoov- ] 
a  who have been attending col- | 
e ' there, returned home with 
«nvm. I

TT brick w-;-rk has been com- 
'll the beautiful n -*• 

i._~. )f Mr -1 Mr.i W.'ilter 
T a irx ..; er. P j.iie r  stree* Th » 

..r of tli<- iiH it beautiful and 
r;, V o., in the city and 

i*- ‘ "ictiveneas of 
■ f the city, 

tfi - " 'bll Outhne. one of 
r  ' f  '« mrvît efficient a’ d at- 

young lady school tesch- 
|/f has accepted some special 

for the summer moi.t.hs 
’ Ttiii be loea'efl »• Lockharf 

r̂-uüLee» t ' cciTii h.c .me ev- 
•ry ii v.s'ek.« i-itu-h t»- a 

tn her fr.ends and we
# 'J ' ' ■ br e’ad whei. she retu.'iu»
«  her du’ ies in ’ he MuUln high 
will- ; at the .'jy.nin? of the fall 
fcVl'tt i

Mr.- JDI -> f JarksonvUl"  ̂
s:;' V, ,'!ï here In the homes 
<M K.S F--, Canon and Miss 
» ; E;ì; was complimented 
M L iiy .i.fvernoon when Miss 

= itertained with a three 
*bi. brio • party at her horn»'
*  A\- " - E Mr.s U'we Is the
■tan\'t Mje Ml.- red Devenpiort. 
•■hri it • ■ r • iv, ,u. : t.‘ In the 
swii p'lbhc ,'is was a 
jfcp ihtr m* n. u ■! k-tal .->clety 
wh..*' ¡..Ti- -i BuUe-

Calendar for June. 1935 
Sunday school every Sunday

i Ü0 a m
'Prea"hi’ k services. 10:15 a. m

Ger-

Zton. German 
10. St. John.

St;;.day June 2 St .tohn 
man

Sunday. June 9 
Monday. June 

German
Sunday. June 18. St John.Eng

lish
Sunday. June 23 Zion. German 
On Pentecost Monday. Holy 

Communion will be administered 
In connection with the service 
Please announce yourself at the 
parsonage. In both Pentecost 
services June 9 and 10. offerings 
will be received for the Charit
able Institutions of the Ameri
can Lutheran church 

A cordial Invitation to our ser
vices! A T KLUGE PHStor 

--------------o--------------
KAlIKtl.tn H i:iK

The week of June 10 has been 
designated throughout the west
ern states as Railroad W’eek and 
in many places celebrations are 
being arranged On the morning 
of June 10 at 8 o'clock whistles 
of every engine In service thru- 
out the west will be sounded de
noting the beginning of the week 
of obse.-vance of the benefits 
and attainments of the railroads 
as builders tax payers, employ
er.« .11.f! in o'her ways The Santa 
Fe 'hr' u! this section will 

■;r; in the celebration

MISS IM)KIs otT
HlIX RE MVRKir.I)

« .! partir*, »re being given 
'hni wc.k to honor Miss Doris 
> tti.,. IS to be married June 
1 • ' John OUlver Carothers of 
r, *.ute Announcement of 
'he engagement and approach
ing marriage was made last Sat
urday at a luncheon given by 
the henoree's alster Miss Elva 
Scott, at the home of their par
ents. Rev and Mrs W M Scott. 
1701 Avenue C. - Brownwood 
Bulletin

- --------- o ------------
M ■y Stokes Jr . spent yetter-

I4rs Virginia McGirk and 
daughter. Mary Louise, are 
spending this week In Coleman, 
with her sister. Mrs. Pierce.

MLsves Vera and Gertrude 
Frye, two of Mills county's pop- 

ir young lady teachers, have 
entered Howard Payne college 
lummer school.

Ml.- J. S Bowles, who is doing 
.peclal work for the relief at 
Weatherford. Is well pleased with 
her work and will likely be there 
.-fveral weeks longer.

Miss Annlejean Johnson closed 
her school at North Bennett 
Wednesday morning and will be 
at home for a short while before 
entering summer school.

Mrs L J Oartman and Mrs 
Cas Bledsoe leiurned Monday 
evening from an automobile trip 
to Denton where they went to 
visit their daughters, who are 
-tudenU In college at that place. 
When the session of the college 
clu.«es Miss Lucille Bledsoe ex
pects to visit friends In North 
Ctrollna for several weeks before 
.eturnine home

NO CHARGE
for complete 
inspection of 
you r w atch

CLASSIFIED

For Sale—F K. Lasly'a resi
dence with one acre of land and 
good well and mill. Near school i 
Cheap for cash Write or ca ll-  
Tom Lasly, Pioneer. Texas.

White Leghorn cockrels, Tan- 
cred strain Seven weeks. 85c, 8 
weeks 70c 10 weeks. 80c—Les
ter Kerby Rte. 3 5-31pd

Good ased cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock You can see 
them at Fox Service Statton.easl 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

Betrle.s - Berries per gallon. 35c 
delivered. 30c at patch and 30c 
when you pick them Plums 81 
to $1 50 per bushel —J. J. Cock- 
reU. phone 1643F12. 21.

For Sale- -80 registered De
laine rams Yearlings and two's 
Two's are In the wool. Priced to 
sell. 812 50 —A N Ollmp, Lome- 
ta. Texas.

day with relatives In Lampooss.
Misses Aiiniejean and Gertrude 

Johnson are to go to Aus'in 
today to get their brother.Worth, 
who has been attending the Uni
versity of Texas 

A real estate transaction of in 
tcrest took place this week when 
J D Pnddy sold his ranch 
the Bull Springs road to L. \\ 
Witti-nburg of Lometa Mr Witt 
enburg will move on to the plat 
;. the near future

Berrlc.s — My late berries are 
getting ripe Phone your order 
In Telephone No. 1641F11 -Sena 
Eizell. Route 1.

]

For Rent — Mrs Hamilton's 
residence and garage apartment 
f u r n i s h e d  or unfurnished. -  
Phone Mrs Henry Morris, phone 
1617F2

TAKE a d v a n t a g e  OF
THIS FREE OFFER

MRS. JO l MORGAN
PASSED AWAY

'AGED CITIZEN
DIED SUDDENLY

Oar experts are ready to do a 
good turn—fur yo« and your 
watch. E'hy not accept this 
offer? Your itoIcA oompielefy ! 
inipocud uitkout coat/ If new | 
parta,adju8 Unentaoccleaning I 
are re tire d , well toil you ao ) 
boncetJy. And <|uote you rea- | 
sonaLieprices.Cumeintoday. |

that gilt
In* •  birUififfy» cvûvcrMry or 

¡ [ other »p** tel orcoWoif Sor 
our »r%» fJgi»»- f«:r rmn, fc« 
MNAru. ThfA *ro Lsooufiil« ac* 
CEtfOle—the r.-M*«! watch val 

ora wr hoow!
1

MILLER’S 
Jewelry Store

WASHINGTON TRIP 
(Co^Mnued from page I»

J.

I
t.il

v-.-v- rsec mutuel mchlr."» 
th-m any

‘■'.T.-'i'-a’ c In D?!lis has r-. >.»
r;.-« »V,» It -̂11] build a IIO.- »

For yieni “  “ "èouiiìeasl' "^wn-
stalrs apartment.—Mrs. Oltrogge.

A  NEW  S U B S C R IP T IO N  O F F E R  
iT H A t  BRINGS Y O U  M A N Y  NEW 

A G A Z IN E S  T O  CHOOSE FROM

THIS NEWSPAPER* I PULL Y E A R
3 OF THESE FAMOUS M ACAZINESI

CHOOSE
2  M A G A Z ’i N E S  I N  G R O U P  A  

1  M A G A Z I N E  I N  GROUP B
3 IN ALL  ̂ Mfeiiihfer • ! th *  f s a l l y .

G R O U P  E C M O o s t - i

1 .*

McCtLL't MAOaZIMK . .  .
»STSTCav , .  .
Momr MkoariMt . . . ,
•CW Movic .......................
TCWra RXOIO MaoAZIMI . 
%t»'KlkOt K*maiK*-ncUMil
eaTHfiHoea . . .
a r r r ta  m o m u  a cairocN a. 
600D S T om u  
eicToeun. m v iiw  
NtnH .icfeArr

□  M OVM M OIO
□  CAFFors ré
□  • U C C X M riM .n
□  N O M I c ut e n .......................
□  iixua-niATio laccMAiaM
□  -DM  r  A M i SOWUMAlL .  .  .
□  TNC COW UntT U M M  .  .
□  «OTNIira NOM UPI . •
□  NI
o
□

• 'VJT -»•

a m., J. _ch was rather a late 
liour for us farmers, as It U day 
light In Washington at 4.30 by 
jur time. L C Lucas of Brown- 
wood was master of ceremonies 
at the banquet, which was 
nonor to us and to our neighbor 
county.

Wednesday, 15, was spent In 
ight-seelng, which started at the 
Incoln memorial. Arlington 

Cemetetry, where the unknown 
soldier's grave is guarded day and 
night and to Oen Lee's old home 
Mount Vernon to Washington's 
old home. Then to Washington 
monument, which is 580 feet tall 
md at the top you get a fair 
view of the city.

Other places were the National 
’̂ oo and Smithsonian Institute, 
which Is great. It is said, looking 
It each exhibit 5 minutes would 
'ake 87 years to go through, ao 
vou must remember we did not 
'ay In Washington 87 years. We 

went through the capltol. con- 
gre.ks and senate halls and many 
other buildings too numerous to 
mention, returning to our train 
to depart at 7 p. m. Wednesday, 
Mav 15.

Much praise was given c '  H. 
Day of Plalnvlew, Texas, who 
went ahead and made arrange
ments for our visit, having 
trouble in securing a building 
large enough to accommodate 
the crowd.He finally rented Con
stitutional hall, which Is the 
largest building in Washington. 
It Is privately owned and costs 
8̂00 a day rent, which was 

promptly raised by an old time 
bat collection. It was the larg
est crowd to ever visit the city 
and the only one ever made, not 
asking for any special favors.and 
brought much praise from our 
congre.ssmen and senators and 
even from the the Upa of the 
Hon. President.

We arrived in our dear old state 
In which we were born and rear
er and still think Is the most 
beautiful and best of all, Friday, 
May 17, at 2:30 p. m.

We hop« we have carried your 
message and fulfilled our mis
sion that was so honorably be
stowed upon us and that we en- 
toyed the trip very much. We be
lieve much good has been ac
complished and we sincerely 
hope our trip has not been in

The relatives of Mrs. Jeo W. 
Morgan received the sad news of 
her expected death Thursday 
afternoon.

Since the latter part of Decem
ber she had been very ill In her 
home and In a Temple hospital, 
where she submitted to an ope
ration about four weeks ago. In 
an effort to relieve her great 
suffering. This was believed to 
have been succeasful until a few 
days ago. when a blood transfu
sion was nrcessary Tills seemed 
to have helped until her sudden 
collapse on Wednesday, at 3:90 
p. m.. from which time she sank 
rapidly and death came at 1:40 
a m.. May 23. 1935

Mrs Morgan Is remembered as 
Addle Gertrude Wlttenburg. old
est daughter of the late Wm. 
Wlttenburg. one of the early set
tlers of this part of the country. 
She was bom near Moffatt. Bell 
county, June 22. 1871. and came 
with the family to Lampasas 
county In 1879. where her girl
hood was spent, attending the 
local schools of Senterfltt and 
Lometa and later on, Sacred 
Heart Academy in Waco.

December 28. 1898. she was 
married to Joe W Morgan, who 
then had charge of Chadwick 
Mill, where they lived until buy
ing a home near Antelope Gap. 
Mills county, where they contin
ued to reside Mr Morgan pre
ceded Mrs. Morgmn In death on 
December 18. 1934 The remains 
were brought home Thursday 
afternoon and funeral services 
were from the home at 3 o'clock 
with burial beside her husband 
In Senterfltt cemetery Friday 
afternoon. Rev Father T T 
Cronin, who offered mass for her 
In the morning, conducted the 
services at the home and ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were Joe Pvorman. 
Morgan Davis. Earl Blake. Joe, 
James and Wm H Wlttenburg

Surviving relatives are two 
brothers. W E Wlttenburg of 
Lometa and T J Wlttenburg of 
Rock Springs; two sisters. Mrs 
H. 8. Davis of Rock Springs and 
Mrs J. L Buttrill of Lometa. Be
sides a number of nephews, 
nieces and other relatives

The many friends of Mrs Mor
gan grieve and remember her as 
a dear friend, a good neighbor 
and a Christian character above 
reproach and pray. "According 
to the fore-knowledge of God the 
Father, unto the sanctification 
of the spirit, unto obedience and 
sprinkling of the blood of Jesus 
Christ: Grace unto you and
peace be multiplied. Blessed be 
the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who according to 
HLs great mercy, hath regenerat
ed into a lively hope, by the res
urrection of Christ from the 
dead. Unto an Inheritance Incor
ruptible and undeflled and thatj 
can not fade, reserved In heaven 
for you.” A FRIEND

-------------- o--------------

Mr. J. B. Burks, an aged citizen 
of Mount Olive community, was 
found dead in bed. He had not 
been sick, but his death occa
sioned very little surprise, be
cause of his extreme age. His re
mains were Interred in Mount 
Olive cemetery Tuesday after
noon.

o-

Mr. and Mf»
»Wted In Wmo^

3tos A. B , 0̂ 1 
made the Es|i(,, 
Tuesday afienxJl 
Mrs. Walter Rorj, 
Rachel, were on t 
manche for » ,«j 
Walter Ford’s jiiqj j

MELBA
CARD OF THANKS

We thank our friends for every 
kindly thought, word and deed 
through the long Illness and 
death of our loved one, Mrs. Joe 
W Morgan May God love and 
keep you.

Mrs H. 8. DAVIS 
and Sons.

Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. WITTENBURO 
and Family,

Mr. and Mrs.
T  J WITTENBURO 
and Family,

Mr. and Mrs
J. L. BUTTRILL 
and Family,

Mrs C. H. CAROTHERS 
and Family,

Mr. and Mrs.
JOE POARMAN 

Mr. and Mrs. EARL BLAKE.

FRIDAY-Ssy

“ A Dog of
picture the 

wUlenh

MONDAï-I
“ While tiMl 

Slept"!
With

Guy Klbbee and i

wednesdai-
“ Charliel 

Pani*»

r o o t  AS

SPECIAL
American Beauty Flour,

ALL KINDS OF FEED 
ORO, put in water for chickens,

Sijecial p r ic e ________
Dunlop Tires and Tubei 

Kerosene Oil, 5 j?al. for _ _

W . T. KEESE

The Racket Stoi
F U L L  S T O C K  OF

Racket Goodil
J. D. URQUHARl

BIG VALLEY

Farmers here are very busy 
now getting the ground stirred 
and planting cotton and feed, 
which they didn't get to plant 
before the rains.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hale and 
little daughter and Mrs Harvey 
Hale went to Menard Tuesday 
to attend the graduating exer
cises. Miss Dora Dean Hale Is 
graduating from that high 
school this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby and 
family and Mrs. Dan McConal 
spent Sunday with Dr. Beckham 
and wife at San Saba.

Mrs. Lacy Thompson of Oold- 
thwalte was in the vaUey one 
day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robert
son visited In the CockreU home 
Sunday evening.
' Walter Martin Weaver is 
the sick list.

Several from this community 
attended the B. T. 8. meeting, 
which was held with the Rock 
Springs church.

Miss Flora Weaver visited with 
Mrs Homer Weaver awhile Tues
day evening

Mrs. Oran Hale and little son 
visited Mrs Harvey Hale one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Cooke 
and children and the Hyslop 
family ate dinner In the Harry

Cosmetician Comii
A SPECIAL REFKESENTATIVE of the .MARII
line of Toilet Artirles wiU give FREE I>rmun»tnk 
Consultations at our store all next week.

PHONE FOR AN AFPOINT.ME.NT

CLEMENTS’
D R U G  &  J E W E L R Y  ST(

^ ' ' “ ••'ïïfilIfflMIlKnilWlIKTlIIIIIIIIIIITIIIII S P E C IA L S !

on

ftln and that aRiicultural In- Oglesby home Sunday.

DOTATIONS ON M A G A ZIN ES  MOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST

terests may be placed on equal
ity with other Industries and all 
may prosper alike 

We want to thank all those 
who coatrlhuted to the trip and 
bestowed the honor upon us to 
make the trip.

J. H. PDIDDY,
A  A. kiOORK. 
wmar HILL.

Virginia Dennard spent Sun
day night with Lorean Shotwell 

Vernon and Adelle Bynum 
from across the river and Forest 
Ross visited In the Morgan home 
awhile SiVnrday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd^Weaver and 
son visited awhile with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Hale Sunday night.

BLOK JAT

For Saturday Only

Fresh Black Eyed Peas, (Shell 
and Snap), 2 lb s ._________

Fresh Cucumbers, nice medium 
to small, 2 lb s .____________

Vanilla Extract, 8 oz. bottle —

SNOWDRIFT —  The purest ( 
Shortenings, Vacuum 

6-lb. Can $1.15 . . . 3-lb. Can j

Ice Cream Salt, 5-lb. package -|
Tea, 1-4 lb. B liss____________
Kraut, No. 2 cans, two cans —-
Salmon, tall cans, 2 f o r ---------
Salad Dressing or Relish, qt. 

Fresh Meats and Vegetable*!

W. F. Brim Groct

irrier 
lor Ma

Dis


